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BJTHODUCTION 
Tlie disco^ei^ of suitable substitutes for arsenical 
inseeticides has long been the subject of many investiga­
tors, Yarious non-arsenical substances liave been tested for 
tbeir yaltie as inseet toxicants, imong these substances, 
organic compounds have attracted the attention of many 
f^orkers. 
Of tlie Tai'ious synthetic substanoes which are Icnovm to 
possess poisonous properties, the dinitrophenols have sho%m 
promise as effective insecticides. For many years these chem­
icals have been used principally In the treateient of obes­
ity. Tlie literature on this subject is volmiiious. Sal-
monsen (1934) lists 125 referenoes on dinitrophenols with 
respect to we-if^ht reduction in the years from 1885 to 1934, 
aiifl rmnj more hav© hoeii published froni 1934 to tho present. 
Several paperi-3 by various inveetigators in this country, 
.partioularly Clai?es, Gutting, Erahl and fainter, on the 
phyaiologioal offects of nitrophonolai on manMalB, hav<J also 
been published in the past fm yearo. But the aumbop of 
papers published on these substances from the entomolo^^ical 
vioivpoint is acwall in oomparieoa, 
l?o3t of our present Irnoviedfi-e on these compounds as 
insecticides has been contributed during the past fire 
years, Hearly all of this informatloH relates to the prac­
tical value of fchese substances as insect toxicants. Tery 
little is Jcuom about the action of these suhstances on 
inseots. 
This investigation had for its object the study of the 
iatsrnal effects of 3,5-diiiitro-o-cresol and S,4"dinitro~6~ 
oyelohexylphenol on insects. In the course of this inves­
tigation an attempt "was laade to distinguish between these 
t\m oompouads in a micro-q.-ualitative way through the use of 
soae ooMflon reagents. 
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mflEH 01 LITEOTIKE 
Nitrophenols hivr© loni: been knotm to possoas poisonous 
properties. '#07! (1003) reported a case of poiaoning ia 
BreMorbaven, Gemany, as a result of takinf^, "Safransiirroi^at/* 
a coapomid oontalninr, dinitrocrosol. He oonauoted exper-
iiaents on dogs end rabbits and found that this ooiapomid vms 
toxic. Prior to this date ai2iitrooreool had l>een used f o r  
coloriii/-!; food. Ilartius and rticlaelliaus (1059) found that tlie 
colorin:' subatanoe used in food, and 2mo\m under the trade 
nai;ie "Tiotorie yellow" ore "eniline oranf-^se," oonsisted of 
e-lnost pur© dinitrocresol, These authors otudied some 
pIr/sioE'.l oharo.oteristics of tialG compound* Piccard (l-T/S) 
reported th&t tlia coloring': substance ^ "Safi^as'irpo/r^at," 
\7l-iiob. found soiao us© in ^dtzerlaM for yellovdtig iiilk, 
butter and choese oontaiaed. a dinitrocresol. ^ooordln,"; to 
Gerlach (lana), dlaltroorosol was used in Gonaany for color-
iag noodles, Mtter, "panieraclil" and other foodstuffs, but 
it ma reaioved "by the aoiwn f^overmaont froa the list of 
peKiiitted colors for foo'.'as e result of reported poison-
infj. Klein (1306) atudied the uso of "Antliioimin," a sub-
stanoo oontaiai'iir: dinitrocrosol, a lailic preaorvativo. 
!;,e olaitaed that n 2.5 per cent solution proservod .aill;; for 
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a maximum period of IS dajrs. 
However> the earliest reference to a nitrophenol as an 
inseotlGide was that of Hartz aM Yon Miller in 189S. 
Stettner {1893) stated that these v/©ll-lcjeown Munich profes­
sors published in the scientifio supplement of tli© MQnsoli, 
Allgeia. Ztg. Ho. 98, April S7, imder the title "Ziir Monnen-
frage," the resiilt of their extensive research on the control 
of thQ nua-moth caterpillar, Lymantrla aonaolm L, Ttiey dis-
ooirerod that a potasi. jm. o-dinitrooresol preparation from 
til© dye faotories of Bayer and Goiapany proTed very effec­
tive against this oaterpillar at a concentration of from 
1:400 to 1:500 in water solution. Later thay found that 
the addition of a small anount of so&p (0.8 to 2,0 per oent) 
inoreasQd its toscioity to tris insect verj'' eonsiderably, 
A solution containing frora 1:1500 to liEOOO of this eompowid 
and soap v?as suffioient to kill a niMber of insects inolud-
ing plant lie©. A concentration of froa 1:750 to 1:500 was 
suffioient to kill th© mm~motli caterpillar without injury 
to forest trees. An ointment oonaisting of 1 to 1-1/4 part 
"Antinonnin'^ and 100 parta Isrd, ertifioial ljutter, or 
vciscline protsoted Ixorsss and oattle fro® tlx© l5lt©s ol the 
horsefly if rublaed liberally on tliose animals, Tfeese au­
thors are credited %7itli the discovery of this inseotioide, 
?/liioh sine© then has been Galled "Antinonnin," This In-
socticide made up of ©quBl parts potassium dinitro-
cresylate and soap and sold by tlio firm Priedrlcli Bajrer and 
coaipany, Klberfeldj Genaany, It vms priiaerily intend©'! for 
the larirae of the blacli Groh-aioth, Lyiflantria moaache L,, 
ocp»caoaly knovm as the "Monnc" in Oermay, stettner (1893) 
found tlmt "Antlaormia" vras an effeetire preseiiratiYe cu-Ticinst 
timgi nttaciciag -^ood, 
Tiie earliest avtdlabl© reference to the praotiofil ap­
plication of "Antiiionnin" in iimerlca was that tjj Lodman 
(1393), The woterial tested by this inveatif^ator was sent 
to Cornell University Agricultural Ixiperiraent Station, 
Ithaoa, I'leViT York, Toy the imnufaoturer in G-emanjf. vfnea 
used at the rete of 1/4 ounce "Antinoimin" to 1 gallon 
\w.t,0V or 1/4 "Antinoanin** to 1/4- o^iiioe lime &nd 1 f®.llon 
v/citor on r.pplea, blticl^i^erry, dewberry, gooseberry, quinoe 
and P0£jpl>orry, t'le follRge vma aererely ^ urnod. It ma In-
effootiv® tlie ooiiirioa r^eon pltiat lous® on itiiuoe 
tree and poasossod n'^pcrently no prixtics:^ valtie a 3 doFs-
troyw of saolcinr: insects. Lime \mB found to rednoe t!i,e 
oa?iStio action of thia insGCtioide. 
Soureourl; {1913) cloiwed that 0,1^5 to 0.50 per 
oojit "Mtinomilii" vkib affective vtiriona innoots 
SUO^I cnt0r-3lllc.rtj, ooocidJs, vfCOTls, tlirlrm, nnd slnnt 
lice. 
Gooaer nnd 'iiittrai (1^?1S) olaiiicd t'mt "Antlaonniii" 
vitm G:ctenf}ivoly Ducoessfiilly f.pnllc'd in tlto destine-
tion of the "Honaen" larrae thf^t infested the forests of 
Banana and WiLTteiaberg, It was nlso usQd largely as a sub­
stitute for oreosote in prsseinring timber. 
Cooper and Wallin!* (191f3} tested the effect of a larse 
aujQbOT of owiiiic and inormnio ooapouncis on bioivflj Uirwae. 
iaong th© orf:;an,ic! ooai>oiin<l3 tented, but not listed by these 
authors as effcctiv® blo-vfly l&rvoe, were p-nitro-
piieaol and o-aitrophenol. 
Moor® (I'JlfJ) tvorkscl on netliods of oo.itrol of the clothes 
louse, Fediouliia hmmmiis (Vostiaonti), nnd found that vfnen 
1/2 itpeii of p~nlti'ophenol tma iiiaed r/ith SO nr&w tB.lc taid 1 
00. oreosote, a 100 per cent 1:111 \ms obtained in BO mimites. 
then no p-aitroplienol \ma iiMed, a 100 por cent kill v/es not 
obtained tintil 30 ninutoo after trcutieat, 
aitrgroiivoa (10S4), in an effort to find an effloiont 
0ubstitut0 S'or er30:i{vto3 that ^^-ould bo IciB toixio to hlfjlior 
aalsaiils and at tlic sam ti::io a suitu,bla atOi.i3.Cii poison for 
oaterplllara, found that dinitro-»cr©3ylatos v jre very torrlo, 
and that aaioniuja uinitro-o-orosyX-vbo vma laarlcadly deterrent 
and Jfl03t fcoxlo, 
i^obably fciic ii^ost ©xtonaiTO v;ot': da:ie 30 fer in tlio 
quantitative exsualaatioa of: fch© inoeotioldel action of the 
nitro derivati¥O0 of b®nsoa© vm^ tlmt W T'ittcra'xicld, 
aiMnghsm, and Morris (1930). Thme investigators fotmS 
that aiaon/s the ooajipoiindji tested, dinitro-o-^cresol and its 
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salts were exceptxoaally toxio to both aphids and ©Rgs. "Hie 
scdiiaa and potassiijm salts, which were re&dily soluble la 
water, were ©rbreraely injurious to foliage eren at low ooa-
oentrations, Ijesldes being inflaM'flable in the dry state. 
The above authors further stated, that phenol and. the tlir©@ 
isomeric cresols were toxio to aphids only at high oonoea-
trations, 'fhe mono-nitroptieEols end oresols wers more toxio 
than the parent sutostanoes, Kie order of to^cicitf of the 
phenols was: o-nitroph©aol less tozic than m-nitropheaoX; 
p-nitrophenol less toxic than, S,4-diiiitrophenolj 2,4;-fiinitro-
pheaol more torio than triiiitrophenol. fhe saim order ap­
plied to th© oresols aad their corresponding derivatiYes, 
The dinitro ooapounds v,'ere more tonio to the eggs of apliias 
than either the mono or the trlnitro oompouiids. "Bi© authors 
Qlaiaed that ^jS-dinitro-^o-cresol had a toxislty, both to 
adtxlts of A|)hia ruiaicia and to ef',es of geXenia t etralunaria > 
of the saiie order as that of niootlno. 
GiminghQEi, ilasse©, and Tattorafislfl {1986)^ is a quaa-
titativ© exaid-nation of the toxicity of 3,S«dinitro«o-a'i'esol 
and other oompoimciB to inaect egg© uader lahoratory and 
field ooEditioGS, found that both S^g-diaitro-o-ex-esol and 
its sodima salt haa a very higii to,2£ioity to Insaet ©gga, the 
sodiuia salt hQiiig only aliglitly Imn toxic than dialtro-o-
cr^sol is tha unooi-ibiiiei rit&te. In field trials ooaduotod 
hy th#s© authors, sprays coiitainiag O.f) to 0«15 per oent 
11 
gave a kill of 80 to SS per oeat of viable eggs, Jhe solu­
bility of sodium dinitrG-o~0resylate was abou"^- 5 per o©nt 
and persd-tted tlie use of tlais compound in soap solution 
siuos it did not liberate free fatty acid, but was mor© 
readily roiaoved by ^ ¥as}ling with water than the dinitro-o~ 
eresol. 
fattersfield C19B7), working on the rolationship between 
the cheaieaX constitution of orgaaio oorapoirndB and their 
toxicity to insects, foimd that 3,4-dinitroph0nol and 3,5-
dinitro'-'o-orssol were hi^pily toxic to hoth Aphis ruiidcls L, 
and insect egg0, but 3,5~dlnitro-p-er©sol was muoh less 
to:xie than either of the t?/o« He further cxaiiaed that the 
sodlma salt was slightly loso toxic than ainitro-o-cresol and 
that the latter had a most pow^rfxil ovicidal effect. 1?iiis 
author further noted that the substitutioa of on© nitro 
group into th© phenol Molecule increased toxicity to Aphis 
rwAicis L,  and that tlio rolative position of th© t¥/o nitro 
groups laodifiod toxicity to insect Ee found ,hat 0,3 
per cent Dolutloas of 3,4- and 2,G-ainitro derivatives 7mr@ 
lethal to t" >< ef:'g3 of the tomato moth, HedSEa oloracQa. 
whereas 0*f.j to 1.0 i>©r cent of S,5-« v/aa aot ooaplstsly 
toxic, imrtlier .litratioa reduced toxicity ao shovm by the 
fact that triHitrophenol (piorio acid) aad triiiitro-ia-croBol 
wer© less toxic than the 2,,4*dinitroph©hOl and 3,.5-disitro-
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o-oresol. Piantefol, cited by this author, claimed that 
the o- derivatives of the nitri'plietiols v/sre tli© least tosdc 
and. the p- tiie moat toxio of thn mono derivatives to Asper-
Rillu3 ni^er. He further found that the S,4~dinitrophenol 
was at leaat ten times as toxic aa the laono derivatives and 
that 3,4,6-ti'iiiitrophenol vms of th© same order of toricity 
as m-iiitrophenol. 
aimlBchaLi and fattersfield (1937) found that in labor­
atory end field experiiaents, 3,5-dinitro«-o-oresol and its 
sodiusa salt were highly toxic to th© ef-igs of several species 
of insects at Goncentrations betv/eea 0.1 and 0.85 per cent. 
They alBO foimd, in earlier laboratory ©xperlnents, that 
2j4-di!iitrophenol vves slightly less toxio to insects than 
SsFi-dinltro-o-oresol. Falclc, cited hy those authors, claimed 
that the sodium salt of dinitrophenol v/aS( however, more 
toxio to the mycellira of wood-infestin^< funr;i of the "di'-yrot" 
tjpB than the sodiuia salt of diaitro-o-orosol. Sodium di~ 
nitrocr-esyl^te and dijiitro-o-cresol at ©quivalent ooncentra-
tionshnd approximately the sarae toxicity to iiiseot 
These authors also noted that th© eggs of the red spid©r 
wsr© very resistant to the actXor:. of dinitro-cresol. 
Masse® {1937}, in his paper on field experiments t^'dth 
dorsaant I'/inter sprays, noted the same resiilts VTith dlnitro-
o-or©sol and its salts as thos© reported la his paper v/ith 
Oimingham and Tattorsfield reviewed elseu'her© in this paper. 
'ftwwwMwgaisieBBaitta^^ 
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Gittsburg (1928) claixsied that 3,5-(iinitro-o-oresol and 
alGoliolic ©ztraot of flowers of pyrethrum were nearest in 
toxicity to arseaio trioiside to the honeybee but he also 
found that ttie 3,5-(iliiitro-o-Gr©sol was hifijhly tozic to 
laaiamals and Tsry injurious to peacli foliage. 
Jary (1928), working on tar-oil sprayis, found tMt di-
nitro-oreaol sprays at a ooaeeatration of O.S per oent did, 
not give coiaplet© control of insects oa tli© sprayed trees, 
although under laboratory conditions it gaf© almost 100 per 
oent mortality of printer moth Of^gs. H© also noted that di~ 
nifcro-eresol was ali^itly less effeotive than the tar distil­
lates but somewhat superior to its sodim salt. Mo injury to 
the plmiis or damsone was observed in any of these sprayings, 
liodson aad Beamaoat (1938) made a eorfiparatiire test of 
two dinitro-eresol sprays and a proprietary tar diatillate 
spray on apple trees aad found that the tar distillate gair© 
80 per cent control of aphids, 50 per oent of tortricids, 
and ao per cent of caterpillars of th© vdnter moth grotip, 
•SJh© corresponding figures for the two diniti^o-cresolB were 
90, 60 to 70, aM 60. 
In their report on field trials with 3,5-diBitro~o* 
cresol and its sodlmii salt for winter spraying, Gimiiis^am 
and Tatterafield {1928) fouad that a spray containing 0.2 
per oent dinitro-oresol and S per oeat solvent, and another 
spray ooatainin/^ 0,E per oeat diiiitro-oresol and 0.5 per 
-14-
oent aoft ooap, showed approximately the smm effiolenoy in 
oontrollinst^, apJilds and mdnter moth^ Oheliaatobia l3rtiraata L,, 
on apples and plms as a good 10 per cent tar distillate 
8prc:7/^ Tlie trees ijere not Injured by tlie spray but covei^-
cropa 'A?8r© Beverely affected. 
Tiitln ^938) reportM that dlnltro-oresol preparations 
were r0l3.tively ineffeotive against tli© of the ^ glnter 
BxotiL, Ohelaatobia 'bruraats L., as coiapared i^itli "high neutral" 
mulsion and the "liigh aeutral" -vjith SO per cent "hi{^ phe­
nols/* He conoludod that th© portion of the tar distillate 
•boiling above 280® ws more toxlo to tho eggs than the ma­
terial of lov? boiling: point or the total tar distillate. 
Ulie addition of phenols (tar aoids) to the neutral Materials 
was also found octually to loi7©r the toxicity of the product. 
Miles (1929) J tvho worked on tar distilletes for tlie 
printer sprayinp; of api ' os in iJorthvmat EnglaM, repoi'ted that 
a spray fluid containing 0.S5 per cent diaitro-o-cresol used 
as dorraant apraj on apple trees against insects gave aotis-
factory reaiJlts. The figures were 9Z.5 per cent for apliids, 
93«4 for gsylla rarai Soteiid., and 93.? for tortricIda but 
only 67,5 for ifinter motli. 
MoAllister and f a n  L t ^ e m m x L  (1930) tested in the labor­
atory sal organic and inorganic non-arsenical aompoimda, as 
dusts, against tlis codling iciotb. larvae aEd found that both 
g,4-diiiitrophenol and 3,,5-diaitro-o-orQ80l gairs a 100 per 
wjBrecraaemaawer."^: 
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oent efficiency %lien used at tJie streiigtli of 10 per eent. 
It was stated in the 1930-1^51 report of the California 
Agriou3.tural Izperiraeat Station that tlie addition of dinitro-
o-cresol to oil rspraye greatly lacreaaed their tosicitj to 
tlie e^^ga of mealy plwa apliis, Hyal opt eras aruBdlnie, 
Wlieii 3y5~clinitro-o-ore£30l vma lai^ced ?iitii keroson© and, 
mineral seal tjpes of oils on spray af^ainst California red 
scale, Oliryaomplialua aurcmtll ^ on lamoris, Sralth. (193S) found 
that the offeetivenees of the oil opray waa iaoreased. 
Austin, Jary and Martin (1935), in their studioR on. the 
oTioidal action of winter sprays, found that a spray contaiii'-
iag 6 per cent of serai-refined petrolewa oil potaosiura 
diaitro-o-crssylat© {O.S per cent dinitro-o-craBol) px'OTed 
ineffeotive against Lyms i>abulimia L. However, no Injurs^ 
was noted on the "dusIiqs treated tiieso sprays. 
Patterson (193?)) found, while worlciaf:?, on the iadioes 
of toxioity for var-ious poiaons to Prosophlla aaipelo-phila 
homu, thet ;3,5-d.initro-Q-ore3ol had a toxicity index CTeates? 
than 90 in tlrres bttito, misiely,, apple syrap, molasses aEcl 
sngar"-glyoerln<3. Sodim dinitro-o-oyeloliGrylpIienate had aa 
inde^c of toxicity of over 90 in Isait containine only sugar 
and pJLycsrine. 
It vrm reported in th© 19S5-1936 report of tiie Mew York 
State AgrioultUFRl Experiment Station, 55: 48-6S, tfeat ay 
0jiiu!^8ioii ooiitQinis-P' '/S p6i' oont oil snd 3 pon? O0nt diiiitro~ 
16 
o-cyololiexylplienol gave good control of ParatetraRycl-ms 
C!* » pgy.3-ia pjrioola F5rat., Aauraphia roseus 
Balcei-, liyzxis oeraai f,, AonldlQlla penile lose. Gomst-., an.d 
SiAoosiaa ooellana Schiff. in S per cent oil spray. A sli;'?litly 
tsetter result xms obtained v^lien 5 pei-" cent oil ?/as used. 
In Ami, IJ]4phyt. i-laytogeri, n.s, 5: 375-390, 1936, it 
was Stat©4 tMt tvinter spr-aying of dessert aoples with sodiim 
dinitro-o-cresylate reduced the pei'oentage of buds infested, 
witli Antlionomus pomorma L. 
Boyo© and Prendergast (1936) olaimed that dinitro-o~ 
oyclohaxylphenol offered proiaise ia the oonts-ol of citrus 
red Mite, llie toxicity of this ooiapoimd to several insects 
inoludiag Paratetranyohus oitri iScCj, was inoreased when used 
in solution with, oil. As such it was lea£3 likely to cause 
injury to citrus trees. It ?ms soluble in petrolojjia oil of 
90 to 95 per cent imsulpbonatablo residue to the e:ctent of 
aljout S,5 per cent and in petroleusi oil of 70 to 75 per oent 
unsulplioimteble residue to the oxteiit of 6 per oeat. As a 
dust, tiiess autlioi's found that diatomaoeous eartii was tlie 
most proid-slng ireiiiclo to oax-ry oil solution. A high 
perceato,: ,o of aoi?tality to P. oitri« Aafiia spiraooola i'atoli, 
A, iCCO80ypii Grlov., and crawlers of SaiiJBetia oleae Bern, and 
AonldlelXa {G!irysQM]:;iialug) auraiitii all oa oitrus, 
was obtained with a dust coataining 1 por cent dinitro com­
pound. In laboratory test^, the tuthors obtLimed eneourag-
wmmsmfsse mwmmmmmmsejmm. 
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ing results against the larvae of Garpooapga poaionella L» 
S^OQgsla (Tortriz) cltraaa lib, Tliey claiiaed tliat the 
material appeared to aet prinoipally as a stoaach poison and 
tliat injury to citrus was negligible even ia relatively hi^jh 
dosages. 
Dutton (1936) reported high efficiency in orchard tx'ials 
of dinitro-o-cyolohGxylphoiiol in petroleum oil for the con­
trol of rosy apple aphia and San -Jose sogile. The effectii'"e 
concentration found by this author ims from 1,2 per oent oil 
and 0.05 per cent dialtro-o-cyclohexylphenol. At that con­
centration no injury to the sprayed trees was noted, Liaited 
tests on the black cherry aphis indicated that that insect 
could be controlled with as low or possibly loiter concentra­
tion than that used against the rosy aphis, 
lidiaarm (1936) stated that in 1S34, the firm B» Merelc, 
Darmstadt, o-erjaany, produced imdei* the naiie "Detal," a now 
contact poison, oetntaining diaitro~o-eresQl, e.,c:ainst hairy 
OB^terplllars, particularly the nun-aoth, Lyittantria monaoha L, 
mistiJiR at a ooncontration of 25 kilograina per heotar© against 
the third-instar larvae gave a 100 per cent kill in two days. 
It wag superior to suoh oont&et poisons as "ForeBtlt," 
pyrathrm, and rotenone v/hioh were elso tested under sii'iilar 
conditions* "J'orestlt" and pyrethmra proved entirely in-
0ff00tive against this inseot. This iaseotioide had an 
added advanta/se over other poisons for outdoor use in that 
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under tlie ssffeot of air moisture it so docompoosd that in 
two it lost its toxlo properties to both plants and 
aaimals. 
Friokliinger (1936) stated that wlien "Detal," a ne?? pro­
prietary contact insectioide containing diiiitro-o-cresol, 
visie dusted on s p3?ucc at tJi© x's-ts of about SS pound3 pei* €lot'q , 
the tiiird-iiistar larv£e of tlie rmn-motli, L.wantria moneclia 
L.J stopped feeding iniaediGteiy and wero all killed ^ /ithin 
tvjo days. Ilowejver^ the dust oausod in jury to the May aiioots 
of th© trees. This author cited l£3oherioh wlio had sliovm in 
field tests, that "Betal" v/as free from tiio uncertainty et-
taclied to pyretlimna preparatioas in tiis control of insects. 
In esiperiiaents on the oontrol of the r o a j  apple apliia, 
Aatirapliis I'oaeus Balc©2% in Tireinia by the use of (lorrmnt 
end doiayod ciomant sprays, Hough 11936) found that clirii'sro-
o*cr©soi \ms also offectiire but more expensive and lees 
eaisily ol;)talaat5le than tap distillate, the matOTial '4<ltich 
gaT© th© boat rcmilts In !li^3 t^0to, 
Kagy (1936) v/orked on the tosioity of some Eitropheiiols 
as stoEiaoli poisonn for seYoral spoci©s of insects using the 
sandVvfioh aethod of adaiiaistorins the poison. Ho found that 
S^^-ctiaitro-G-oyololiezjlplieaol and its oalGiwa,. iia^;iie3siiH}j., 
lead and coppor salts vmm sovoral times as toxic as acid 
lead araeriDit© to the last inatar lar¥.ue of nellotliie erai-
Sera lib, {ohsolgta i\), 'Mw moat toxio salt exaifliaed bj tlie 
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author was oalciiiitt S,4-dlaitro-5-oyclohexylpiienol, which was 
about 4.4- times as toxics to H. ariaigera Hb., 17 times as 
toxic to CirphiB unipmiota Haw. ami aignifloantlj more toxic 
^i®37is (Asoia) rapae L, tiian lead, arseaat©. In oomparison 
v/ith aoiii lead arseaate, tlie speed of toxic actioa for the 
oorapo^md and its four aaits was :;;;Q¥eral tiiaes greater^ the 
mean aiapvival ti»i© found by tlie author ranging from t?/o to 
five liours. Vifhen applied to Melaaoplua feraur-rubniiB DeG., 
the calclu2:i salt was ratliei* low in toxicity but the dinitro-
6-oyGloli©sylphenol mis 3.5 times more toxio tfean aaa-'senia 
triosid© and the speed of action about tv/ioe that of the 
latter. In these tests, the autlior also fouad that tlie ohem-
loals stmioturQlly related to 2,4r~dinitro-6~oycloii©xylplienol 
had little tozioity as stoinsoli poisons, Th© iadications 
were that deviations from the structure of the lethal phenol 
resulted in partial or coMjja.ete reduction in toiiicity to 
inaects, 
Kafy and Richardson (1936), worktn.^ on the ovioldal and 
soalioidal properties of solutions of dinitro-o-'oyololiexyl-
phoaol ill pctrolema oil found ttet this spray was an offeetiir© 
ovicide and aoalicide, fliese autJiors suspeoted that syiier-* 
giatic action ma involirod froia the fact that tiio toxloity 
of a petroleuta oil solution of dlEitro-o~oyoloh©3£ylphenol 
vms sreatcr %\vin tUo ayas of the toxioltios of tho coaponeats. 
Timj helisved that th© potrolems oil served as a toxio sol­
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vent and. synergist for tfe© sore toxio rlinitro-o-oyclohexyl'-
phenol beeaiise of tlie Icnoirn toxicity of this isubstanoe when 
applied in certain, other ways* 
In the report of the Hew York State Agricultural Sx-
periBient Station for 1936-1937 it was stated that against 
Chionaspls piaifoliae FitoH on pine, doCTant sprays of di-
nitro oils (2 and 4 per cent actual oils Irapregnated v/ith 
dinitro-c-cyololaezylpbenol), lutsrioatinfj oil emulsion and 
creosote tar oil effective. Ilie first two, however, 
damaged the foliage of the sprayeci trees, th© intensity of 
damage varying according to the concentration of tlie spray. 
Bodiae aad Boell (1937) tested the effect of nitroplienols 
on the respiratory raetabolisra of orthopteran embryo and foimd 
tliat wlien 2,4-»diiiitropIi.enol or S,S~diiiitro-0"oresol In suit­
able ooaoentrationa freve added to isolated embryos of Mela*-
aoplus dlfferentlelis, ea i:aiaediato increase in the oxygen 
uptakfi of tlio eabryos vjhb noted. In eitli©r bloolced or de-
voloping ombryos respiration in the preaoaoe of the iiitro~ 
phenols varied between SOO and SOO per cent of the n,or^l 
and usually continued at a uiiiforjfi rate for severo^l hours, 
'fith S,4-clinitroplieaol aarlmura stimulation, was obtained with 
a oottoeatration of about E.5 x 10"^ molar wliil© in the case 
of 3j5-dtnitro~o~or#sol, it was soiaewhat lo'^er. 
In the control of thripa, Boyoe and Mabry (1937) alolEied 
tliat dust lalxtiii'es oontainiar, dinltro-o-oyololiexylplioHol 
were very effoctive. High initial kills were obtained by 
the authors in. field teats ¥ritia dinitro-o-oyolohejiylplienol 
duat mixfeureg x??iiereaa poor or variable results viere obtained 
with ctusts oontaining nicotine sulphat© and lethane. 
Groland (1937} investigated the action of 2,4-dinitro-
phenol on tlie larvae of Galleria mellonella L. and found that 
1b arfloijmts between O.OS and 0.06 ifiilllgi'aias per graia weight 
of tho larirae, tlie ooapound iiioreased oxygen consmiption. 
The larvae ooatinuod to live for two riionths or longer after 
ligation of tiioir heads but tii© biologioal processes of gro'^vtli 
v/ere arrested, Th© action of tli© oompound vms much more ia~ 
tease in tli© larvae ?;ith ligated lieads, soiaetiaos Increasing 
ton fold. The results of tli® effeot of this Glieiidoal oti 
oxidation in larvae under anaorobiosis were difflcilt to 
interpret, 
In 1936 J Hartgell and Moore (1937) testod dinltro«o~ 
oyolohexji-lpl-iQiiol in ooifibination with various oils f!«"aiast 
tlie apple foriii of th© oyster-sholl sa??.le, Lepldoaaplieis 'alriii L. 
Throe IclEds of mixtures \7er0 used, eontalninr^ reapeGti^'^ely, 
V5, 81, aad 96 per oeat oil, 3, 4, &nd 4 per aent dinitro-o-
oyelohexylpheEol oM 3S, 15, and 0 per osnt esiulsifler. The 
0oaoentratioui3 of the oil in these sprays v/ere S, 4, and 6, 
4. and 5, and 4 and 5» Ml those concentrations ©xespt tho 
3 per oeat reduced the ratio of young soeles to old to 0.1 
or loos as dirl a apray oontaining 4.6 per oent ooal-ter oil 
>jgiiuiiiajlWIII)lliiaB<ii;atet 
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and. 1 pey C8n1} lubploa'tms*. oil. li; ?/as P.dvised by th© auijlior 
that dinitro-o-oycloho:sylphenol sprays be applied before the 
apple buda roech the silver-tip staj'je. 
Hofmaim (1037), Yioi%in'.?, on th© control of the silver 
fir aphis, GhBTiUQS aordnaiiaiaaae iSekst,, foumi that micler 
laboratory oonditiona, all the institota dlocl in half an hour, 
v/hen, dusted vrith "Dstal" et tlu? rate of a1)0ut 44 pouMs per 
acre at a teaperotiire of 20 to SS°G and 50 per cent hxiaiclity. 
In tlio field, 60 to 100 per cent mortalities vrere obtained 
in July and. 05 to 100 per cent in September. Scorohing of 
til© needles was noted rflien climts were applied la July, "Detal" 
acted more rapidly than nicotine dust, and in atlditloii it 
oovorod tvd.0© the area for a given quajitity of dust e:id vms 
much QhGcper than the aicotifi© dust. 
Meroiw tl'337), in. hi a field studies on the effect of 
oontfiot dusts on b^es, found that riixts'opos oonteiaini? rtinitro 
cbiapounda proved to be hanilesfs to beod imder flolcl condi­
tions, altho'Ka experLieats in tli© laboratory iTidieato3 t'n© 
danger of poisoninf-^ the bees. 
Sohvmrdtfr-^er end Stahl (1937) worker: on 13 pronriotary 
contact dnst inaocticides wgainat th® l?arva© of the r^in© 
geffiaetrid, Bimlus oiaiarias h. In iYiiasia c:.mi found that 
five of these inacotioides, tihleh containotl dlniti'0-o;?€3ol, 
gave 100 per cent mortality. Fus'tlior tests were ooaduoted 
aad aluost complete I'lortslity in t»t/o wu3 obtaliied. In 
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til© witli applloetioas of 45 pouiidss per aore, s&vbq 
inseotloides oontaininf»; derris, pyretlinra or veratrlne .wave 
average mortalitiea of 30 to 79 per amrb, while fir& dlaitro-
oresol inseoticidea gave 90 to 99 per oent Hortaiities. The 
clinitro-oresol dusts wlierj applied in exoess, however, eaus©a 
slight sooroiiln.?; of tlie pines, besides belnp- dangerous to 
mail and ealiaals, 
Siaitli {1937} tested several materials in petroleuia oil 
as sprays against tiia iasaly plmi aphid, Hyoloptsrus Brun-" 
diais, and found that dixiitr0'-0~creB0l mtve by far tlie 
,'greatest increase ia toxicity. 
Thiera (1937) InvestiRated the inoeotieidal effect of 
"Dotal" as e dust irmd found tliat the aoplloetioa of the duat 
on the tarsi and antennae of tha ear?/i:T, forfioula aiiri-
oul.ari3 L», proved fatal to the inasot. He stated that th© 
Itt iwniwiMwaMwicfl ' 
initial effect %?»s paralysis, md thus proved that th© poison 
acted on tli© nervous system. It vms alfjo found by this in-
vesti.;?e.tor that "Oetn.l'^' ims more effective tfh®n dry than 
when moistened vJitti mt&r. The dusted surfaces wore not 
avoided by the insect but they occasioaolly discarded tlioir 
mmlysed l&'-m. This duat vma also effective eimiast other 
insects such as beetles* 
Bodiae, ilrall f'n<^ Boell {193B) tnvestiptated tli© influence 
of oovoral tliTiitroiJlienols on rmpimtor?; metabolism durinr?;. 
various atafissi of omDrfonio dovelo»ment of a i^rasshopper 
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and oaiie to eertaln interesting oonoiusions. These autliors 
found that marked aeoelei'Btion. of oxygen consuriiption was 
obtained in aabryoa hy treating them with 3,5-clinitro~o-
creaol 2,4~dinitrop}ienol during diapause aad during ac­
tive developiasiit. Th© degree of atiraulation iaoreassd on 
increasing tae Qoncentration of these ooiapounds until a 
certain optinKil ooncontration vms reached, beyoad ivliioh sti--
mulatioa deoreaseci abruptly to aero* For maxiiiial stinulatioa, 
if*" 
a.S z 10""-^ laolar was tlie optiama ooncentratioa of diaitro-
phenol and "betv/eea 7 x 10"^ laolar and 1 x lO"® molar t'ae 
optisiuia for dinitro-o-oreool, 'fhe respiratory quotient of 
doTeloping embryos in the presenoe of E,4--diiiitrapEeiiol aad 
SjS-dinitro-o-oresol wbb 0,91 as oompared ifitb 0»75 for mi-
treatecl ©iabryos» The addition of 3,5-dinitro«o~oi.'esol to 
aabryos resulted ia a larn© iaorefiso in production of aa-
monia nitroff,eE. I'he anthora suf-if^estod that e larg© part of 
the iaoreased osygoa oonsmptioa durinr: stiimlatioa by 3»5-
dinitro-o-croEsol restiltsd from oxidation of protoiii v-ltli 
eaaaonia as the altPOgoEOuo end product, fiiey maiataicod. 
ttet an Rircarage of ?0 pop o#nt of tlie ©xtra coasiMjj-
tioa during stiraalation by 3,5-ainitro->o-or0sol oouXd be 
aeeouRtort for as protein oxidation loacliap, ta the produotioii 
of ammonia, 
Boyc© and i>reMor#:^est U9SS) invostigatod tlio oontrol 
of oitrua red aito, Par&tetraEyoliug eitri, tay soanis of 
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dinitpo-o-'cycloiiexylphenol and obtained pi'oiaising results 
?/ith sprays and dusts. These authors claimed that complete 
mortality WiS glv6ii to all ths liiitos that coui© in oontaot 
v;lth the dust and the progeny that hatched •within three to 
five days after the application were killed, Adeauate COE-
trol for about sl2c months was ssoured by tvro ax)plioatlon3 at 
an interval of ten days. Th© incorporation of sulphur dxxst 
May also renclor th© iaseoticide offeotive ai^ainst Aphig 
apiraeoola. Boyoe (1938), in a further study of dinitro-o-
cyclohexylphenol for oontrolling the oitrus red mite, found 
that when this oompound was inoorporated with suoh alkaline 
diluents as diotomeiceous ©arth, talo, or liiiie, it reacted 
vdtli the diluent, becoming less effective than the unedxed 
ooiiipound. The beat results were obtained ¥Jlth ligno-cellu-
losic iiaterials, walnut-shsll flour and redwood-bark flour. 
For field us©, 1 per cent of this oompoimd proved laost prae~ 
tioal. This ooneentratlon gave ^ood rfesiilts in California in 
19;'57 against F. oitri t-.nd 'I'otranyGhug soxiiGculatus. Riley on 
oitrus and T. telarius L. and Bryobia. nraotlaea Kooh on 
walnut and peaoh. 
For \7int©r opfaioatlon on fruit trees af^Rinst hlber-
natiaj^ adults of lioaoatira uniooat-ata Mul0»g Bromoad (19:38) 
rooomiaeiadod 8 por oent anthrecene-oil esiulaioa or solutloaa 
of aodx.^£i o-dittitrooi'er,ylote» 
froia praotical cxporionoes in oookoliafer control, 
«• « 
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Ezt (1938) claimed that sorays Gontaliiiag di?iitro-o-eresol 
v/ere promiaing but that the diiats wsre imsuitable. Field 
tests with tbe sprays on a large scale were fouM to free 
the hed-ses from the beetles rapidly and to keep them from 
re-infestation. 
Fulmek (1938) found that sprays made from tV'io prepara­
tions of or,'y,anio dyestuffs containing dinitrooresol 
69.54 and 69.41 per oent control of the v/iater Of^gs of Lygus 
spinolae Meyer on grape Tixies. The best results, howeTer, 
were obtained with tar distillates. 
aaiabi-ell (1933) noted in his experiments on the control 
of tbe .pine needle scale, Ghionaspis pinlfoliaQ (.Fitch), 
that oil tapregnated v-dth dinltro-o-oyolohexylpheiiol at a 
conoantration of 1 per cent f;are .oorfiplete control with only 
slifTht injury to ths foliage of Piirag resinosa little or 
non© to that of P. sylvestrls. 
Gamen (1933) lound that lubricatin,':; oil emulsions vrith 
4 per cent dinitro-o-cyclohezylphenol diajgolved in the oil 
vmre as effective as tar oil 8?;ainst the ©.fl;gs of aphido. 
Eggs of the European red laite, Paratetranyolms pilosus C, and 
F., wer© also killed by this .iiixture. For satlsfaatory oon-
trol the author stated that it was necessary for these sprays 
to kill at least 90 to 95 per cent of tbe ephlds or e^gs. 
Gariiian and Tovimseiid (193v8) Glaimed that a S per cent 
©mulsion of lubricating oil containing 4 per cent dirdtro-
eyolohexylplienol ?7as effectiTS against Para101raaychu3 and 
©.phids but did not iiaire Much el'f^ct on pr^dacsous rtiites of 
the genus Seius. 
Against scurfy scale, Hemor {1938| foimd 95 per cent 
or better efficienoy with all ailutlons of liibricatiag oil 
eiaulsions containing 1 to 4 per cent dinitro-o-cjolohexyl-
pfeBEOl. 
Hartzell^ Moor© and Greenwood (1938) conducted exper­
iments on. tlie control of eye-spotted bu&aotfc on apple with 
lubricating oil oontainin^ dinitro-o-oyeloheicylplienol. Their 
results sho?red tliat lubricating oil and illniuro-o-cyGlohexyl-
phenol in tlie ratio of approxiETB.t©ly 96 to 4 was very effec­
tive ap-alnst the budraotla in orchards in western Hew York, 
Conosntrations higher than 5 per cent dinitrO'-o-Gyolohexyl-
plienol did not iaoreaae th© e?ffioiGnoy of the spray. The 
effectlrmesB inoreased in proportion to tlie dinitro~o~ 
oyelolie3cylp]i0nol in the isiixture v/ith tlie sarae lubricatin,?; 
oil content. A 3 per cent lubricating oil without diEitro-
o-oy0lo>i©3c:/-lplienol v/aa not suffioiently toxlo to the budiaotli 
in coMasroial control.» 
H©y (1938) reported an attempt to obtain a apray that 
would kill all ootfjmon pests overwintering on fruit trees 
and that could 'bo applied auch later tMn peti'Dleum sprays 
on apples, plums and black currants; lie found that 3,5-
dinitro-o-cresol inoorporeted in petroleiuft oil was effective 
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against aphid e^GS. This spx'ay WHS superior to an allcyl 
thiocyanate spray and in no way inferior to tar-oil spray. 
In some cases it gave better results than petroleim-oil spray 
against the lai'vae of Operophtera 'briiHiata L. and Tortrix 
{Gaooeola) podana 3cop. but vras somewhat less effective than 
thiocyanate spray against a capsid, Plesiocoris ruis^icollis 
Fall. iMo conclusions could be draim from the trials on plums 
and black currants. 
Ihile mailing field studies on the occurrence, bionomios, 
ecology and epideiJiiology of the silver fir aphid, Oheraes 
nordniannlanae Eckstein, Hofmann {1938a) found that field 
tests v/ith "Detal" dust gave good mortality but only the 
insects directly hit by the dust were killed. He recoaiBiended 
that dusting be done carefully so as to reach the under­
sides of the twigs. In another paper, this author (1936315) 
mentioned that a nex«r proprietary contact dust of unspecified 
coniposition was more desirable than dinitro-o-creaol against 
the larvae of the nun-raoth, LyiiiantriB monacha L., because it 
v/as free from the disadvantages of dinitro-o-cresol. It 
appeared to be non-poisonous to warm-blooded animals, was 
not particularly harraful to bees and was practically non-
injurious to veeetation. 
Hough (1938) found that dinitro-o-cyclohexylphenol in 
petroleum oil was an effective spray a^^ainst San Jose scale, 
Aonidiel^a perniciosa Const., cherry scale, iispldiotus 
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forbesi Johns., and tfnite scurfy sofde, Ohionaapls furfurn 
Fitch, on aoplos in Tirrinia. a n.nrny containln'^ 3 ;ier cent 
petrolemi oil ana 9 to 10 onncea dinitro-o-oyclohesi^rlph©aol 
f;nve f^ood results r,':ainst the c • of C, furfure. The nTithor 
el30 founci t'uit pGt2?oleu-i 3il tryrnyn contslnin;: ainltro-.o--
oyolohervrl'-yienol Irillefl nr:;nq of ppliida end Ohionaa-^ia end 
tlmt the sprays v/ero fjlir-htly ?ttOr© effective than oil clone 
n^vftinst San Jose scf-le and cherry scale. lie advised af^ainst 
uoinp tresG sprRya durinf^ tne delayed aormnt period beccuse 
they might aeverely injure the huda. In rjutum these sprays 
\7@re effeetdvo provided the cliiiitro-o-oyolohex^/lphenol oon-
tent v.'GB not ;:uic^ bolov; 10 ounces in 100 'J. S. (gallons of 
sproy. A ooray oontaininr^ 7.4 oiinces dinitrophenol proTed 
excellent vjlien used in M«»rcli ar.ainst ephidn, 
iXistin'-^ *.7ith "Dotal" ai^ainst the pin© {^eoraotrid, Bup&liia 
pini«riua, Unrons (1933) found that applications of o7 pounds 
por ecre Rfve an averc-o r-iortality of 9P,3 per cent and acted 
more {suiokly than any other duot. Slifdit scorchinr, mis noted 
on the pines two or three days after dusting hut the trees 
sooi. rocovered, Silver firs, hov^evor, v/ere unaffected ovdng 
to the mxy coat inn on t^'e needles. One ,-:refjt Hdventa'^e 
claiiied for this ooapound ma tlmt its active constituent 
I'jas easily d©co;'iipoaod hy atjioapheric humidity, and in three 
days at nost, a thick layer of chast v;ns reiidered so hanaloss 
that the dusted berries could ho oaten ?/ith sefoty. Because 
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of the injury this compouad caused to the mucous membrane 
and. slcin, it was adTised that the operators use goggles and 
respirators. 
Working on over 200 or.f7,anic compounds toxic to codling 
math larvae as substitutes for arsenical,g for the control of 
codling iiioth, Cydia poiaoiiella L., Smith, Siegler and Mun,^er 
(1938) found that S.O-dinitro-o-cresol gave 100 per cent 
fruits free from infestation. These authors concluded la 
this study that there v/as no simple relationship het^veexi the 
constitution of organic compounds and their toxioity to 
insects. 
Thiea (1938a) studied the effect of clinitro-o-cresol 
figainst May beetles and found that in the laboratory, a dust 
GOiitainiiig 3,5 per cent dinitro-o-ci-esol applied directly on 
the adults killed all the inseoto, Coriplete laortality was 
noted when the adults wem sprayed ?/lth a solution eontaining 
0.1 to 0»3 per cent dinltro-o-oresol, and at 0»05 per cent, 
ahout 60 per cent raortality resulted. Airplane dustlag of 
forests using 10 per cent dlaitro-o-oresol at the rate of 36 
pounds per acre on v/arm days resulted in 93,5 per oent mor­
tality in S4 hours. Ssiall scale field eroerira^nts with spray 
ODiitainine 0.3 per oent dinltro-o-cr©@ol.. nave considerable 
mortality which indloated that sprayin.®;, in addition to 
dusting, vmB a useful control measure. In another paper, 
this aattie author (1938b) testod yarious dusts aiiaiiist adults 
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of the oherry fruit fly, RhaF-oleti;- oerasi L., as they energed 
from the ,«:round. He fovma that "Detal" containing 10 per 
cent rlinitro-o-cresoi gave the best resiilta on dry ground, 
killing 54 out of G6 flies v/hen applied at the rate of nearly 
1 ouno© to 4 square yards but It failed, on vmt ground. IVIien 
the crovma of the treos were dusted or sprayed with diEitro-
o-ore^ol, the da.aage was not diminished. Against the apple 
blossom v/eevil, Anthonoiaus poraoriua L., (1938o) "'Detal" dusts 
oontainiag S and 10 per cent dinitro-o-cresol were raore ef­
fective than a dust oontaining; derris and pyrethruni. These 
dinitro-o-oresol dusts also retained their toxicity longer 
and were effective even against I'^eevila wliioh reached the 
trees some tiiiae after application, 
Bernhardt (1939), in his ox,peri-.?ierits in the control of 
coolcchafQrs t/ith. contact Insecticides, noted that dinitro-
o-creaol applied RS E dust was unsuitable since the dust ms 
tolotm frora the hedges by Mad. However, sprays v/ere of con­
siderable vslue in the control of this insect. 
Bluneic, Meyer and l-^eu (1939) verified th.e findings of 
Pfernhardt (1939) by ahowin^ that dusts oontalninft dinitro-
o-oresol were not entirely satiafaotory on hedf^es agaiaot 
the adult ooolcoMfers. Sprays prepared from, this naterial, 
hov/0vor, RTiVO f?,ood control, Icillln,'^ all the adulto v/ith 
which it cam© in contact and oosae of those that arrived 
after the apDlioations« The soroys were found to injure 
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follage. 
fjoyoe, Kagy, Peraixig and Hansen (1939) conducted imres-
tigationa on diaitro-o-oyeloliexylplienol as an insecticide. 
These authors examined certain of the physical and chemical 
properties of this poison. In field tests, tliey found that 
certain oil emulsions containing dinitro-o-cyolohexy-lplieaol 
•y/ere effeoti¥8 against Saiaaetla oleaa Bern, on oitrus and 
apricot, Goggub paeudomagnoliarim Km/,, P. eitrl, and Dia-
leurodea oitri Ril, and Hoi?, on oitriis, Gossyparia spuria 
Mod. on elm, and Aapidiotus juglans-re^^iae Goast., and 
Lecaniuia pniinosma Coq, on walaut. In certain water-iasol-
uble organic solvents other than petrolemn oil, eiaulsions 
of solutions of dinitro-o-cyolohexylphenol were found to be 
appreoiebly toxic to 3. olgae. Mo direct relation ©xiated 
between the boiling point of tlie solTent and the degree of 
injury to citrus. Aqueous solutions of the sodima or tri-
ethaaolaxaine salts of dinitro-o-cyeloherylpl-ienol shoi'^ed pro-
mis® for tli0 control of S. oleae on oitrus, A spray oontaia-
ing 0,035 per oent gavo satisfactory control. There v/as no 
indication that the use of this ooiiipmmd was dangerous to 
public healtli. 
Boyce, Fr«M©rgast, Kagy and Hansen {1939} reported 
that e. deposit of 0.4 raiorocroia pex' square ceatixiister of 
fruit surface of a mixture of 1 par coat diaitro-o-eyelo-
hexylphenol and minut-sliall flour vmss lethal to f&mlcs of 
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a mixture of 1 per cent dinitro-o-oyolohesylphenol 
and redvraod-bark flour gave similar results, Botli Matures 
produced very satisfactory control of Tetranyohus telarius L. 
on WEilnut and higli Mortalities of T. telariua and Bryobia 
praetiosa Kocli on peaches and aliiionds without injury to the 
trees was reported. Ilo sig;iiificant danger to t>i© health of 
operators apnlyine the dust or to tn© consw:iers of dusted 
fruits v/as noted by the authors. 
Erler (1939), in a ooiaparatiye test of three dust in­
secticides, "Fcrestit," "Detal," aad "Forsteatur:ait," (the 
latter contained oalciuin arsenate) s,gainst the Tortrix Tiri-
dana L. on oal£ in field cages, found that complete control 
was giren by "Detal" rst a rate ©qaivelent to 45 poimds per 
acre J in spite of rain. Tlie other dust a were unsatisfactory. 
The treated leaves vjere scorched but were soon replaced by 
nev! leaves, "Detal" was rendered har?iiless to the foliage by 
decomposition vAiioii took place within two days after applica­
tion, 
Bv&nB (1939) reported that dinitro-o-oresol had vari/lnf, 
effects on several inseotB. Against the Jasaid Bythosoogna 
oedaranua L'oude and the capsid LyRldolon laOTlgattira Rcut,, 
pyretlirmi dust viaB superior to derrls, allcyl tliiooyanates 
or dinitro-o-oresol and rms effeotlv© against tlie nyiaplis at 
1:15 or 1:S0 dilutions. iUioa tested afiainat tli© nyiiipJis and 
adults of Log us tana uGrdfilliifi Wlk* find I'loiiadaoris SSSSS^"" 
• 
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fasoiata Sevr., two brands of dinitro-o-cresol contact dusts 
contaiaiiig about 10 to IS per cent aotiTe irigredient aad 83 
to 90 per cant of carriei* gave good results. The dust killed 
witliin tvfo hours J vms less toxic to sanEnala tban arsenioals, 
and lost ita toxioity soaie time after application. 
PraBSen (1939), endeaToring to find the laost econojaioal 
egiplopaent of contact dust insecticides in Hollr.nd, oaaes to 
tte conclusion that on the basia of oost, the first instai'" 
iRTvaa of L?fBiantria die.par L. j Malacosoma aeuatrls L., aad 
Hy^xpia phaeorrhoea Son, were best oontrolled by means of 
dinitro-o-cresol aiid the later instar larva© "by pyretHrum, 
Ki© author further concluded that pyrethnis and dinitro-o-
crosol acted quickly and caused d^-formtion of the Inaects. 
GSbler (1939) tooted the effect of "Hovosil" and e am­
ber of other propriotary prepax^atione oontainiBi^ dittitro-o-
eresol on decidous and coiiferous trees and oa the Isrvaa 
of L?/.nejitriQ aonaohe L* and aawfltea. All of theso products 
were aboat uniforrnly toxic to th© test liiaeots ewd catised 
about the sam of ia^Jury to the plerita. 
Osmhrell tmd liirrtzell (1939) ohtairied satisfaotory oon-
trol of th© iriEoature stages of ChionasDls sinlfolla^ on 
coaifera v;lth donsiit ap'plications of S and 4 ptr oont con-
ceatretioaa of oil containing i- per o®at dinitro-o-oyolo-
I:ie3cylph0ri0l. 'Bie coaoeatrations, howe¥©r, wer© very toxio 
to tho foliaj^o. At 1 per oeat, meh less injury to the 
MBRPCiii r. ' 
foliage was noted. Serious injury to the Scotch and red pines 
resulted when the trees were sprayed with 3 per cent clinitro-
oils or "Elgetol," a salt of dlnitro-cresol and other in­
gredients, for the control of G. pinlfoliae. 
Hartzell (1939) detemined the minimuai concentrations 
of certain dorinant sprays neoessai'y for effectlTe control of 
insect pests of fruit trees and the follovdng were his results 
on sprays containing dinitrophenols; Against Aapidiotus 
P0rniclo3U3 Const«, about 100 per cent control on apples, 
spray containing 3 per cent lubrioatinp: oil and 2 per cent 
DH-oil {oil containing 4 per cent dinitro-o~oyolohexylphenol); 
against severe infestation of Lepidosaphes. ulmi L., 80 to 90 
per oent controls possibly 3,5 per cent DBF-oil; against 
serev® infestation of Anuraphis roseus, Myzus cerasi^ Spilo-
nota ocellana, Psylla pyrioola, at least 90 per cent control, 
3 per cent DH-oil end 1 per oent "Slgetol." The latter was 
a proprietary substance containing dinitro-creaol* 
Hough {1939a) made a study on dorBiant and delayed dorniant 
sprays for the control of rosy apple aphids and scsla insects 
and found that dorjiant sprays oontaining S to 8.B per cent 
oil and dinitro-o-cyolohexylphenol dissolved in the oil and 
used at the rate of about 7.5 to 11.5 ounces per 100 U. 3. 
gallons were effective in controlling Anuraphlg I'oaeua, 
Afioidiotus perniciosus and A. forheai. For use against 
III I III 11 I ' "i•"••nn •« .iwiwutwiwn 
severe iafestatioiis of A. furfura it was necessary to in-
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O3?©as0 "til© oil Gontenti to 4 p&v GSQ'fc. Vi!i©n us©d ©Ion.© at 
thQ rate of 7.5 to 8 ounoeo per 100 U. 3. galloas, dinltro-
o-oi'-olohexylpbenol vias less effective artainst Anuraphis ro-
B—wrinniiiimiwu'i ,|fr, Ti'Tiwin 
am^ {84 to 06 per cent mortality) than sprays in whioh oil 
was added. Sodiufa dinitro~o-cr€!BylEte produoed by mixing 
equal amounts of sodium carbonate and diiiitro-o~ci'0sol fS,5 
pounds -per 100 V. S. gallons) and. usocl in a 3,6 per cent 
doraant oil spray was al«o effective in controlling A, roseus. 
Ifnen 8 to 9.8 ounces of ivettable dinitro-o-cycloliesylphenol 
VMS dissolved in 100 (J. S» gallons and edfled to th© oil spray, 
a 99 to 100 per cent mortality was noted on 0, furfura> This 
author Cl9t59b), working on doriaant sprays against the 
of apple aphicls, found that dlnitro-o-creaol, sodiuci dinitro-
o-cresylate, dinitro-o-oycloliexylpiieaol, &nd lauryl thio-
oyanato f?avc 95 per cent ©ffeotiTeuoss a&iinst the ©fjgs of 
Apliis pomi DeCr. on apples. This peroeitagc cocipcirced favor­
ably with ooal-tar clistlll£-te. Soaiiua dinitro-o^oresylate 
vms effective when applied in January» February or March gM 
the effectivenoss of the spray was inoroasod by fit© lidditioa 
of aetrolem-i oil. At concentrations of Eot leas than 9,5 
ounoes p&r 100 iJ. 3. i?allons, cllnitro-o-cyeloheiq/l.ph©nol in 
oil v/©3?0 effective wlten applied in spring or aufuaii but lower 
GoncQntrB-tions oft©ii inadoquat© oonti'olt It was very 
toxic to the ems v/hon applied in :4aroh. 
Hrenoff end Leake (1939), reoogniaing the effootiTeaesg 
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of a new inseoticids, 2,4-dlBitro-6~Gyoloh©3C7lphenol, against 
oitrus insects, cletemined Its to:£icitF to hfiiains, Tmj re­
ported that fniits from orange trees dusted ivitli preparations 
0ontainiii.g 1 per cent of tliis compound ?/@re not dsjif^orous 
to eottsiiaers and neither the trees nor the soil vjeo injured, 
'j?hey oosdueted feeding experiments v/ith aioe, guinea pif;s, 
and huiaans. Ho%v©ver, they recoisaeadod that mTlumn applsring 
the du0ts should be proteoted by riaska and respira­
tors , 
Kearns and Martin (1939) tested, against insocts, two 
proprietary preparations of dlnitro-o-cresol, one of wbiob 
contained 0.1 per oent dia5,tro~o-'0r'@s0l and 5,0 por osnt 
petrolou-a oil vdth a protein enulsiflor and tliQ other 0.1 per 
cont sodium dliiltro-op0syl»te vith a 3»iall quantity of 
spreader. TV-oy fouM tlie.t the sprays were Inei'feativc for 
neu'ly hatoh.ed aplilds, :>riaolpally Aphig goal DsO-,, and 
liatoniiiK Ifirwtrs of Q'se^ophtera COhel::aatobife) brTKiMite L, 
IfoweTOr, the eprty.i of diHitro-orf^sol Vi/ith oil e.iKl the thio-
oy&aat® with 3 :>©r ois.nt oil mro a hif^h d&f'ree of control of 
tlte ems of Mtirapids. p&dl, on pltira applied before biidra opened. 
in).e aiitborr. polntenl out tlis'-.t the dirrltro-oresol spi'oys cjould 
not be Eippliec! to applet later tlian tl:.o veiT ectrly grfeon 
flower stage tdtlioiit riak of Borions injury. Comploto logs 
of orop roEiulted from the cipplia^itlon of tiieae apraya to 
black currants iaiaedifitoly ^ftor tit© ti^'tit cluster otftgo 
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and to gooseberries when the flower buds vrere exposed. Bed 
currants treated when the flower "buds x^'evc opeaitig xvero un-
daaaged, 
Afeainst the wettle leef-tier in Pretoria, 3out>f. Africa, 
Hipley^ Hepburn, Petty and Dick (1939) found that a very 
heavy do s;e waa reaiiired a aust of dinitro-o-cresol in 
order to obtain e control, but tbe teriiiliml grov/th of the 
trees ms scorched by tho iusectloide. 
Froia preliuiinary experiment a, So'nwerdtfe'-^er (1939) 
stated thct dustins the food plants of adult oocltohefers 
v/ith ciliiitro-croaol appeared to b? a proalslnr ir-etbod. This 
iiiseotioxde teilled all the adults with wbioh it oam© in con­
tact. AlthoUf'h it also killed tho yoiinr? foliage, he main­
tained tliat the plants orodueod new foliage ranidly end the 
dasmpe wag n.o forester than that d^ie to defoliation by tlio 
ooolcohafGrs. 
Shaw find Jteer (1^)39) dotorreined the orioidal proper­
ties of 44 orffanio preparations in the laboratory testim? 
thorn on the ©p'jr,3 of the vaporer moth, Orgyia antigua L., the 
green apple apbiB, Anliis poffli, the winter moth, Op^eraghJ^em 
hrmeta L,, the fruit tree red spider, Oli^^onyohug tdfai, and 
the 6p5)le Bucket, PsyUn smli, SjS-Dinltro-o-ereool ms 
amm tn© moat toxic compounds ©xaained and. %'/as oomparabl© 
to riofleeyl thloeyeaate, -thlooyanodiethyl ©thor 
and niootina. Jfield teats arsrc^G-itl with the results olstalnod 
is the iaborutory. It was t.lBo found, tliot the 3,rj-dinitro-
o-oresol and Its soditti sp.lt t/ere laore 'toxic than 3,4-di-
nitrophsnol. Af-einat the e--e:3 of .npiiig poiai, j; concentration 
of 3,5-dinitro-o-cpesol as low as 0.05 per cent weo com­
pletely toxic Gild ot 0.1 por cent, the compound v^fss vory 
toscio to the of tlie roti spider» 
?l3Chlor (lyidO) reported thet la laborfitor? ami fiold 
©xperinents, dusting vdth b preparation of dlnitro-creaol ft 
the ruto of Z9 pounds! per acre killed sdulto of p©ntrtto5.iirt 
bu/.'S of the -Tcnera isiaryr:ft3ter« i'iclif, ^ and Dol'/oorio, xiiillB 
no irtortality \m.n lelvon by either petroleu:! in soap solution 
or ny du3tin,^c vdtii derria. 
i^ortliley nM Steiiier (19:391 oonduofcod field es'ieri-'icnto 
oa t!or:.fr^sprays nr':?:iunt f^iphlds lu]?o,:j0en I'ocl •lite 
uoiri'"' DK-ollB eo^it'iinla'" 4 end H pot- cent disinro-o-oyolfj-
b.exyl:)'ienol -.^ad S nnd per aoat oil, rcanoctiroly, 'U^iey 
foiiiicl tlint those apreya v;o3?e M'-'hly cffoctivo Ci'Xinst i^nur-
n 'sbls 3foa€U3 2akGT hm, acopched tlie bud3 and rcts'.rdod thoir 
iia (19401 tested the toxioity of 551 orr'iiic coa-
poiii-ds u,r'r3inot the irirvr-e of eorcitiKmas, 
ftvmd f'0:'':'"*o'md:3 Ciontrdaiti;.' nltro rToar» fJliov;ed 
tliO f-rents^yt f)rc„x3c3 r-:-i liiMootioldo, "Fw .5,5-dinit3''0'»0-
oi'o&jI :.iKl xmm inslu'-od 
aiiion.;'; il Oi ti-'.ear. ca-:poi f^aneclod p!i©T'Olrfd"KiriG in 
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•boxicity« Phenotliiaaine had. e aialTiiiita letlial concentration 
of 0.03 per oent or less. 
Decker and Dralce (1940) made some studies on nitro-
phenols as dusts against grasslioppers and reported some in-
tereating obserTations» Tliey found that female grasshoppers 
were more resistant to dusts of 3,5-'diiiitro-o-oresol, S,4:-
diaitrophenol, 2,4-diiiitro-o-oyGloh©2cylpheiiol» and the sodiuffl 
salt of 3,5-dinitro-o-Gr©sol than the .males. Laboratory and 
field tests siiov/ed that a dust coatainine: 10 per oeat 3,5-
dinitro-o-oresol eipplied at the rate of 10 to 13 pounds per 
acre gave a good icill; at the rate of 10 pounds, it killed 
all the nymphs in 96 hours, T!heae authors also found that 
vfiien applied as contact dusts, 5 and 10 per oent SjO-dinitro-
o-cresol dust geTo quicker kill and more effeotiv© control 
than a 25 per cent sodium arsenite dust mixture. As storaaeh 
or as both contact and stoxmch poison, however, the toxicity 
of the two compounds was relatively the same. It was con­
cluded further in this Investigation that although 5,5-di-
nitro-o-cresol was the most toxic compound in the tests, 
2,4-dinitrophenol, 2,4-dinitro-6-oyolohe2:ylphenol and their 
salts deserved further study, since they gave high mortality 
although acted siore sloi^ly than 3,5-dinitro-o-oresol. 
Grayson (1940) reported thst th© addition of dinitro-o-
cyclohesrylphenol to petroleum oil slightly increased the 
effectiveness of th© oil a^^ain^t th© ogss of th© 3iurop©an 
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red mite, Paratetranyohus xoilosus C, and F. When this com­
pound was used as a wettable powder without petrolexora oil, 
hov/sver, it was fotmd to be ineffective against tiie eggs. 
In most cases, a spray containing 3 per cent petroleum oil 
alone gave a result vrtiJ eoapared \rlth that obtained tdth 
one oontaining 2 per cent petroleum oil and dinitro-o-oyclo-
Iiexylphenol in oonoentratlons of not less tlian. 3*0 ounces 
per 100 gallons of spray. 
Iloskins, Blosiiain. and Van Ess (1940), working on the 
to3cloity of sulfur and nitrogen compounds to tho larvae of 
floshfly, Lucilia serioata, found that 1/1E5 per cent "by 
•weight of the food mixture of B,4-dinitro-6-Gycloh6xylph0nol 
gave a icill of 93 per cent and one with 1/156 gare a mor­
tality of 37 per cent. It v/as also found by the authors that 
this compound -was as toxic to the larvae as rotenono and 
thiourea and aeveral of its aerivativea "but considerably more 
toxic than nicotine and lethane (thiooyanat©). 
Morrison and Mote (1940) conducted preliiainary tests in 
the field against the red spider and found that dinitro-o-
oyclohexylphenol mas an effective duat. With mechaaioally 
diluted dusts at concentrations of 1.0, 0.75, 0.50, 0,85, 
0.1S5, 0,06B5 and O.OSISS per cent, very good killa were 
obtained. Several substances such as talc, hydrated lime, 
bentonite, diato.iiaoeous earth, rot ©none, py3:'ethrum and ni­
cotine sulphate x'/er© corapatible with 1 per cent propriotai'y 
lUismm ittrpsKErrr-?^' 
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dini fci*o-"O-*Gycl.OLiexylph0nol dust; but did. not contributs to 
toxicity. The dusts did not injur© the leaves of certain 
•rarietles of hop and four varieties of beans. 
Paillot (1940) noted that the addition of 2,4-dinitro-
o-cyclohexylphexiol to doromnt sprays of oil eiriulsion against 
Goccids and the ©f,gs of aphids increased the effectiveness 
of the sprays. The stock emulsions contained SO per cent 
paraffin oil and 5, 2, or 1.6 per oent dinitro-o-cyclohexyl-
phend. Eggs of Aphis poaii DeG» when imersed in a solution 
containing 1 or S per cent of stock solution of the oomposi-
tion of 60 per cent paraffin oil and 3 per c©nt dinitro-o-
cyclohoxylphenol were all killed. When an emulsion contain-
Ing 60 per cent paraffin oil and 1,6 per cent mixture of 
o- and p-dinitroph0aol at a dilution of 3 per oent was used 
ap;ainat Aulaoaspia (Diaspis) pentagona Targ. on peach th© 
infestation was not reduced. 
Stookey (1940) doterrained the toxicity of 3,5>-dinitro-
o-oresol to the eggs of housefly and obtained a mortality of 
1,3 and 6 per cent at concentrations of 0,S5 and 0.50 per 
cent respectivoly. It v/as, however, more effective to the 
larvae for which the M« L. D. was 0,209. In the ease of th© 
pupae, a significant mortality at a concentration of 0.7 per 
cent was ahom, 
Ko-fgy and McOall (1941) studied tho toxioity of th© di-
oyclohexylfiittiii© salt of S,4-dinitro-6~cyoloh.8xylph6nol on 
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the oltrus red mite, Paratetranycliiis oltrl (MoG.) and showed 
that it vvas nearly equal in toxicity to the parent phenol 
when compared on the basis of ©qulTalent w©i/^hts of S,4-
dinitro-d-cyclohesylphenol. Howeirer, its speed of action to 
the mitea appeared to he a little slofjer tlian that of the 
parent phenol» This salt had a lov7 vapor pressure and con­
sequently had a more prolonged residual sction, thus niade 
mors effective over a loaeer period of tiiae than the parent 
phenol. Large-scale field tests shoived that a dust adxture 
containing 1*7 per oent of the amin® salt was just as effec-" 
tive as "DH Dust" oontaiaiixg 1.0 per cent of the parent phenol 
in the control of the citrus red mite, P. oitri (McG,), the 
coimion red spider, Tetranychus telarlua {!«), the six-spotted 
mite, T„ se:xiaaciulatu3 Riley, the Pacific aiite, T. paoifious 
(MoG,), the olover mit©, Bryohia pra©tlosa Koch, and the 
European red taite, Paratetranychus piloaus {G, and ?•). 
Dust mixtures containing the dicyclohoxylamine salt xms very 
toxio to 0itrus thrips, Solrtothrlpa citrl (Moulton), the 
greenhouse thrips, Heliothripa haemorrhoidalig (Bouche), and 
the 'bean thripe, Hercothrlpa fasoiatus (Perg.). Laboratory 
tests Qhowd that the salt v/as also toxio to blaoir scale, 
Saisaetia oleae (Bern.) when applied as dust or GS spr&y. 
petrolema oil could be used as sticsker in a spray oontaiaing 
this ajiiine salt. 
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IIATERIALS 
Biological 
Three species of insects vmre used in this inirestigQ-
tio.n, na;a©ly, a species of blowfly, Gynoffiyia cadaverlna 
Desvoiay, the liousetly, lAiaoa clo.n,.estioa L., and tho Mier-
ioan Gockroaoh, Perlplaneta amerieaiia L. Only the larvae of 
the first two and the adults of the last named insect fur-
nishied, the I'laterial for the teats. 
The stock culture of blov/fly was aeoured from Mr, S. 
Sherpj of tiie Department of Zoology and Intoiaolofjy, v/ho was 
at tiiat tiffie ivorlciu.^ on this insect, 'j?iie adults were reared 
Oil chopped xaee.t in a wire screen and glass cage in the labor­
atory. A wad of absorbent cotton v;et i^dth sw^ar solution 
was plececl la tb© oage. The iiiG©cts were given ccoeso to 
v/ater duz*iiig their entire period of life. The eergs ^v^ere 
tr&nsfeiTed to fresh meat in lo%^' ?ddQ"»mouthed ^•X&bb jars, 
each covered vdtli a piooe of jaualin cloth held by o, rubber 
band. Whoa the lainra© v/ere ebottt to pupate, the oontaiuer 
uncoverod eind placed in a battery jar ooiitalniiar^ about 
an inch deep of moist aand. Two days after pupation, the 
pupao v/er© collQCted aad ploood in a fjlesa Jar siiailar to 
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that used in reai-ins th© larirao, ooTered %lth a layer of 
moist sand and placed in an adult rearing cage. Care was 
taken to keep the layer of sand covering the pupae moist v/ith. 
v/ater niitil all the adults had emerged. During tlie course 
of tiiQ xTOrk it v;es obserTsd that this insect could not b© 
reared suoceasfrilly in suamer. Most of the adults died ivith-
out laying eggs. Only larvae about 3-1/2 days old used 
in the experiiaeatQ» 
The liousefly larvae vrere roared in a standard mixtur© 
oonsisting of BOO graiiis of a 3:1 mixture of bran and alfalfa 
raee.!, 8 graias of malt syrup, E4 grams yeast and about 18S0 
CO. trater, contained ia a metal pan. The adults wero roared 
in a oag© of v/ire screen aarl glass and fed vdth raillt. All 
the roaring was done in the Insectary's fly rooa where the 
terap©rature mis i;iaintain®d olose to 30®C. The cultures from 
wiiloh this culture v/as taken had been rttaintained in the fly 
room for ebout oa© year whea the present work wao started. 
The first group of adults of the iliaerioan cockroach 
used in this investigation v/as secured from stock in the 
Inseotary of the Department of Zoology and Intomology. The 
roaches were fed with baiiand and a raizfeur© oontaining v/heat 
Meal, oatmeal, v4ieat germ, cornraeal, po?/dored beef boao, 
sodium ohlorido, alfalfa leaves, dried brewer*a yeast, and 
reduced iron, obtained from grocery storea imder the trade 
iiaiae "Pabl\m" and reared in a oaf;=;e iiiado of t/ir© acroen and 
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gleas in th© laboratory. The Insects t/ere also fjiven access 
to ?;ater. As the atoolc ran lot/ durin^i the course of tlie 
©3cperiii2eiits, raor© roaches v/ere seo^rod by oetting traps in 
various places in the Inaectary, The nearly trapped roaolies 
were not used in the tests until fifter about three days in 
the roar in/:- cage on the staaderd diet. 
Ciiemioal 
The cliemioals used in this v.'orfe have the following 
specifleationa: 
3^S-Plnitro-'O-Greaol [cqHo{HO<>)g(CH^) (Oil)] . !mrmfac-
tui'ed by Ecstten Kodak Oom.ocny; catalo.-riie imiber 1344; 
moltin.': ::)Olnt a5-86°. This oo;nx>und is sli-^htly soluble in 
v?fjtcrc, very soluble in other, and hes o solubility of 10.8^ 
ct 15° in aloohol. 
S-Dinltro-o-creaol Bodiim ac.lt [C0HO {T'lOo) g(GHg) {OUa)] , 
;-fenurt,!,cfirea by Eaafann KodnJc Ooiflpanyj oatalop^ua nu'iber 
4019. 
3«4-I)inltro--6'-GycloIiexylf>Iioaol [0<3l%(HOg)2{) (on)] » 
Ijanufc.oturod by Dov? Cheidcal Comoany; oomorcifl '-rade. 
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MlTIiODS 
,?i'eparatiOG of the Chemicals for the Tests 
I'he chemicals, particularly the 2,4-d.laitro-G-c.Tolo-
hexylphenol which was in th© fona of lar-^e crystals, were 
ground to fine powders before they v/ere used in tbe inves-
ti^^atlon. Thl.g has a two-fold purpose, namely, to faoilitate 
the solution of the chemicals ia the solvent and to render 
them in a state more effootiTO as dusts hy virtue of their 
increased aaheaiv© pov^'er. 
In this study tvm conoeatrations of the diriitrophonol 
salts aolutiona were uaed, namely, 0,5 and 1.0 per cent. 
The wei,<?hed amount of the po'^^vdored chemical aocessary to glTe 
th© desired concentration was treated with oonGeiitrated eim-
monliiitt hydroxide or ^ vith 5 per cent sodiuiu hydroside, d©n©nd~ 
Inp upon the kind of selt solution desired, The solution 
was sbalsBii or stirred \'/ltb. glass rod froa tine to time and 
then left aside uatil the liquid had ©•vapopated. The residue 
was uo with diatillsd ?;at©r to the deeix^ed concentra-
tioh. It was ob&erved that at th© higher concentration (1,0 
per OGEt) th® salts of l^oth dinitrophenols did not eoiapletsly 
dissolve. However, the undissolved i)ortlon regained in sus­
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pension for some tiiae after the liquid was sliaken. 
Micro Differentiation of 3,5-Dlnitro~o-cr6sol 
and S ,4-Diniti'0-6-03rel0hexylphenol 
An attempt was raade to find a suitable method by 'I'rtiich. 
the presence of the diiiitropheaols in the tissues of the 
insects oould be doteotecl. In the course of this attempt, a 
micro method of <liatin^,uisliinp; qualitctiTely between these 
tv/o oheiJiioals was rix^st tested. A few crystals of the ooa-
pouzid or a droplet of 0.5 per cent solution of its aiiaonium 
salt was placed on a slide under the miorosoope, then with 
the aid of a olean qlaas rod a drop or a few crystals of the 
reagent added to the smaple. The reaction was obsenred 
under the miorosoope noting particularly the nature of the 
precipitate formed^ Various reaf"ents v/ere tried, among 
whioh wer© Gono0nti*ated ajmaonium hydro^cide, coiioentrated 
acetio acid, 10 per cent oop'oer sulphate solution sciduleted 
with acetic acid, 95 per oeat ©thyl alcohol, acetone, and 
phtlialic acid, 
ThQ ooloriiaetric ifietl'iod for (ieteotliiK dinitrooresol 
(li.sooirei'ed by Fleok {1806} was tried in testing the presoiice 
of this compound in the insect. The method conaists of 
griadia^ the tissues, adfliw 10 per oent HOI, filtering into 
a test tube and addim* n sraalX pisoe of sleen metallic zinc. 
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The test tuD© was then set aolde for a fev^ liours. The pre­
sence of p3.nlc color in the clear liquid shovied tli© presence 
of dinitrocresol. The aethoa of Fischer |1938) v/as also 
tried. This consisted of digesting the sar^ple with 1 per 
cent sodium hydroxide and. filtering. The filtrate v/as neu­
tralized and treated i,\lth a freshly prepared KCN solution. 
A deeply colored "purpurate" showed the presence of dinitro-
o-oresol. The extract slioiild contain from 0,2 to 1,5 milli-
graias of the diriitrocresol to i-^iir'© a ,^ood test. For the 
iistootion of 3,'l-dinitro-S-cyololiexylphenol, the netriod of 
Meyer-Drutel described la the 1940 edition of the Merolt 
Index, paf',e 936, for the detection of 2,4-dinitrophenol in 
uri.ne v/ns tried, 'fhe ifiothoc! oonaistsd of erldinr, 2, oo. gla­
cial acetic acid and a plnGh of isino powder to 10 co. of 
distilled water oontainin/?: tr.e p,round tissues. After 15 
minutes the solution was filtered and to the filtrate two 
drops of 0.1 per cent potasalu-'i diohrofiwite solution wep© 
added slov.'ly v/ithout slialrin;?:. A rose color in the upper 
part of the filtrate showed tfe© presence of Sj^-dinitropbenol. 
Treating the Food of the Larvae 
'Bie larvae of the blowfly D"boiit S-l/2 days old were 
transferred froia tlie re&ri^r: Jer3 into round filass Jara 
Having ail internal diaineter of about 3 centiaetcrs and a 
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beisht of about 6 oentiraeters contaiaiiif^ ciiopped meat with 
1 per cent dinitrophenol by weifjht thoron/rhly mixed with it. 
Each jar was covered v/lth a piece of rausliii cloth held by 
a rubber band and set aside in the laboratory^ After PA 
hotirs in tli© treated food, the larvae were examinednoting 
particularly the differenoes betx^een the treated and un­
treated larvae "before they were dissected. 
Identical treat-nents v/ere given to the housefly larvae. 
The standard food Miixture in each Jar consisted of 10 nra.ms 
of S;1 mixture "by weie^ht of bran and alfalfa moal, about 0.08 
graia yeast, about 0.7 graa malt syrup and 14 oc. watsr. The 
treated le.rva© were oorapaJ^ecl vd.th the untreated ones as to 
•behavior and as to external £uid internal manifestations of 
Injury. 
Dissection of the Larvae 
Before the treated Itirrae v/ere dlssootod for evidences 
of presenoo of the poisons sad offoota of the poisons on 
their intoraeil atruotarss, they v/ere first washed xvith tap 
wBtiBTf tiion iiius©rs©fi in g 7/©alc solution of sodiiUfi liydToxldQ, 
Bhatlni^. th.Q oontsiner Momentarily, in order to remove os 
mnalt of the adiiareat aitropli«nol as poasible. Tkea thoy 
wore washed in runnlup: vmter thorou^'hly, after v/hicli the?/ 
wm-B rinsed %dth difstilled tmUer. ^0 lervae were thm 
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ready for dissection. 
With, til© aid of mioro pins mounted on wooden handles 
and a sharp laicro disseotin^' knife prepared from n razor 
blade, thQ larvae i^ere diSvgeoted on a slide under a bino­
cular. 'rii© incision v/as piade to one side of the median dor­
sal part of tha body. The internal structures wore then 
examined, notinp. partioularly any staininf^ of the organs hy 
the dinitrophenol. To pormit ready ooraparison, a larva from 
the untreated lot v/as disseated likewise on another slide 
and the slide containing it v/as placed by the side of the 
one containing the disaeoted l&rva* Detailed exaoiinations 
of the internal struotures of th© larvae v/er© made under a 
compound laicrosoope, 
Test of th© Hepelleat Aotion of th© Ch©miuals on 
Housefly and Blov.ffly Larva© 
for this test the method used in an earlier paper by 
tlie author (?lado, 1940) vmb followsd, 'The larva© vmre 
plaood on a square pioc© of paper toweling? in a petri dish 
laoist^QGd. Tiitli til© solution to b© tost©d« l-'or th© control, 
another potri dish was provided rriLth a aiiiilar pieoe of 
paper tomling laoisteaod with diatilled Vater. Ton larvae 
were pie cod in each container, fine papers kopt moist 
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x'/itli distilled v.'atQr. The paper in the control diahes was 
always penetr&ted and torn up b;- the l&rvae, while in the 
experlaental dishes, if th© coapouM affected the lar*rao, no 
damage to the paper mrea obsePTed, 
Testa v/ere also aiede on bloTtffly larvae by treatinci; their 
food ¥dth 1 p©!? cent by weight of the oheaioals and on house­
fly lapvE'G by treating their food i^d-th 0.5 per cent solu­
tions of th© caiipounds. 
Use of- Vital Stain with th© Food 
In an attempt to determine how far the poison penetra­
ted into the body of the insect, a vital stain, methylene 
"blue, was iiiixed vdth the food. It was reoognir^ed that the 
presoaoe of aueli a -ritsl stain in the inseot after treat­
ment ia not aecesai.Fily p, tru© inde>: of tb© penetration of 
th© poison into the incect body, Hovj'eTer, it wag thoufrtit 
that perhaps this method iaj.f|ht furnish Boiae iriforiiietion re-
gerain#: the foorl intake of the iaseot. In this particular 
teohnique, both the ti^eated aad imtx'ootod food wei?© moistenerl 
with a 0*1 p®r oent solution of the vital stain. I^TOnty-
four houi'a after treatment the larva© were diaseoted and 
exmained. Lerva© kept In potri dishes with mnor tovmlAmr 
treated with poison and stain, vmre slailfirly ey-aiainetU Dis­
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sections and examinations v/ere oonrlucted under a binocular 
iTiio rose ope. 
isxarainetioii of the Hemolyiapli Cells of the Larvae 
In niaking observations on the heiaolyiapli oells, an ira-
provetl Weubauer heniocyto;;ioter with a double ohaiaber, manu­
factured by i'lax Levy, Philaaelpliia, for ua© in malciag bloo4 
cell counts of vertebrates ¥/as used, lach chamber cover a a 
grafiuated fielfl of 3 x 3 jaillimeters. A TrennBr diluting 
pipette with a oapacity of 1 oc. end with a ^rraduated stem 
provided the apparatus for dilution. Before th© hemooyto-
meter and pipette r/evG used, they 'v','©re first flashed ^/ith tap 
water, tiien distilled v/ater, imersed in 95 per oen" 
©tliyl alooliol hM finally rlnsod with ether. 'I'liea th© 
slide and th© cover ilip wore brusliecl with a cerael'a hair 
bruah to remove? dugt pnrtlclef3 end otl»e? foreign bodies, It 
is important to keep th© hesiooytometer and th© diluting 
pipetto dry and oleaa in order to obtain asourrite readings. 
The dllutiiw, fluid used was prepared aocordin'?, to the 
fowultt Uised by 'I'oubop and yetii.i&t (1934). 1'his consists of 
o.oai M iteCl, O.OOS u kcl, 0.001 II CaClg, 0.005 per oottt 
gentian violet, and 0,I2.S psr cent .^'leciiil aootio eoid. 
l^lie lai"irfiG used in tli© ha^iolyiiiph studjr ?ror@ those of 
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the iDlovv'fly (Gsmomyla). Before heaolyiaph was obtained for 
exaiaination» the larrae ?rer© v/ashed in tap water, then in a 
weak solution of soditna hyciroxide, after which they were 
again tra.nsferrod to ruiminf? v/ater to remove traces of socliuai 
hydroxide and finally rinsed ?/ith distilled v/ater. 'i'he pur­
pose of this treatment i?as to remoTe the nitrophenol on the 
body surface thereby preventing it from iaixing Vi^ith the he-
laolymph sample. This procedure applied to both the treated 
and untreated larvae. 
After xmshing, th© larvae vmre subjected to glacial 
aoetio acid vapor in a small chamber. This ohamber consisted 
of two similar halves of two petrl dishes such that tfce vim 
of one fitted the rim of th© other. In one was placed a few 
Gc. of glacial acetic acid aad then covered with a pieoe of 
muslin cloth attached to the petri dish hy a rubber band. 
The larvae u^ere then placed on the lauslia cloth above the 
aootic acid and covered --dth tfte similar half from another 
dish. When the larvae wbtb iaactivated by the acid vapor, 
which ordinarily took about five ainutes, they ?/Qre reuioved 
from the chamber, vvith the aid of a sharp micro pin mounted 
on a handle, the insect vms priclced on the dorsal side to­
wards the anterior half of the body. The larva m&s then 
held up side do^vn to faoilitato th© flow of hemolyiapb. The 
hemolymph was draxm into the diluting pipette up to the 0.01 
cc» laarlc, and ths Biixture rssultiixf^ aftsr fillinfi; tho l)l~ 
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pette with t'a© dilution fluid up to the 1 oc. mark was shakea 
continuously for five minutes to insure tlioi^ouf-«:h distribu­
tion of the hemolymph cells in the diluent. These operationa 
from the pricking of the larva to the shakinf:^ of the mj.rbure 
laust be done in the leaat possible time in order to prevent 
the coagulation of the hemolyiriph. If the heraolymph even 
partially coagulates, it is impossible to obtain a thorough 
distribution of the cells in the ailution laedimB.. While the 
mixture was being shaken, the hemooytometer vms laid flat on 
the table with the cover slip in place. Then two or three 
droplets were disoarded from the pipette after which the 
next droplet was placed hetv^eeii the cover slip and one cham­
ber of th© hemooytorsieter and another one between the slip 
and th© other chamber. It is important that the aiaoimt of 
fluid he ;)ust sufficient to fill the ohaaber bstwen th© 
slip and the hemooytometer. Praetioe to acquire the proper 
technique of raanipulation was necessary, particularly in 
filling the chamber with the sample, before actual observa­
tions were mad©* slide was sot aside for two mi.nutes to 
allov/ the cells to settle before placing it on the aioros-
oop© stage, 
The Baaples then exaiiined, noting any difforance 
bst'TGsn th© Gslls of tis6 lirscitsd siid uii'fcr©ci'Cfi'd Isrv®©* Hs-
molyiaph cell counts v/ere also imde. In ooivtputing the number 
of cells per cubic raillimeter of undiluted heaolyiiiph, the 
M-wwcasBgagiJiiiiiiiiiiWiiitiwiiMiiiw 
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followiag formula vj&b used: 
jGells ooimted)x{elilutloa)3rlO s cells per of 
areas coimted undiluted he'faoljriaph 
Tlie dilution factor used was 100; the cm® areas counted was 
9. ©1© ohamb©!" was 0.1 millimeter deep, lienoe the factor 
10 used in the formula, 
Mioi^o-Injeotion of the Poisons into t3ie Insects 
Kie injeetion apparatus consisted of a raiero pipette 
calibrated to 0.001 eo, Th© injection needle T/as made of a 
finely dran'-m glass tubing attached to the delivery end of 
tlie pipett© by a piece of rubbei' tubing* ilt the other end 
of the pipette vms fitted a rubber bulb of a riiedicine drop­
per which was get betvreeri tlie pron^iS of a scret'? metal cle\mp<, 
Tlie pipette vms filled or emptied by unaox'evTing or screMri^^; 
th© clamp. Til® delivery can be controlled mtliout diffi­
culty. The pipette waa fised to a metel atarid by claiaps. 
In this experiment only adults of the Mericaii oook-
roROli were used, Tii© Insect wa® held x'rf.tb th© left hand u.p~ 
side do?m b8t^•>?e©n the thiroib and the firat and second fin­
gers, the head pointing against th© tips of the fingers. 
The injecting needle vms inserted into the cote of tlie left 
hind leg at a point between the oom and feaur. Vtien tins 
saaRBMn 
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was don© the ri^^ht hand manipulated the screw clamp which 
regulatea th© amount of poison to he delivered into the in­
sect. Various aaoimts of 0»5 per cent solution of the poi­
son were used. Bach treated roaoh was kept 1e a cylindriQal 
YJire screen cage 7 centimeters in diameter and 13 centiraeters 
tall and provided with x^ater in a drinking trough and food 
{"Pablum"). For the control, the insect was injected \vith 
distilled water of the saae amouat as that used in the cor­
responding treated insect. Each cage was labeled accord­
ingly and obaervatioaa v/ere made at Internals. 
Administering the Poison hy the Mouth 
The adult roaches used in this test were first confined 
ill a cage vrithout vj-ater for 36 to 48 hours. At the end of 
this period they tfere fiiren throusish the moiith, with the aid 
of a micro pipette, the desired kind and amount of poison.. 
This was accompliahed by holding the insect gently upaide 
down with the left hand betv^ean the thmb and th© first and 
second fingers and with the heed pointing toY/ards the tips 
of the fingers. Then riith the rif«tht hand on the screw clamp 
of the micro pipette the desired amount was dischars^ed alov/ly. 
The insect at this tita© was held xvith its raouth clos© to th© 
tip of the delivery end of the pipette. The oookroaoh drank 
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the droplet of solution at the tip of tlie deliverj'- end very 
readily. In few instances only did an insect ref!ise to 
imbibe all the required amount of the solution or refuse 
to take it altOf?:ether. In eitlier case the insect was dis­
carded. The treated inaeot was then transferred to a eylin-
drioal tiTir© oage proTided ¥/itli water and food and observed 
at intervals. Identical treatments with distilled water 
ivere given the control insects. Twenty-four hours after 
treatiaent, sorae insects similarly treated were dissected and 
exf?imined. Others were diasecteci and examined five days after 
treatment. 
Busting 
Some teats were oondueted v/ith tli© undiluted compounds 
applied as dusts. The adult cockroach was shaken in a bot" 
tie containing a s;raall aaioimt of tiio powder. Care was taken 
to dust tl'10 insect as thoroughly as possible, after which it 
iTas transferred to b. wire oage for observation. 
Tarious parts of th© insect were also dusted in an at­
tempt to determine the reaction of the Insect to localized 
applications of th© dusts. Xn these tests, the insect was 
steadied by fastening it upside dovm on a board v/lth strips 
of paper. To allow the antennae a lainiaum of movement the 
u '^e««(3SnU • u,' 
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head was "asteiied dovm pins and the antennae elevated 
from the board by nieans of pins. Before the dust v-j&b applied 
tlie parts to be dusted were first moistensd with distilled 
vrater with the aid of camel's hair brush. The dust tvas ap­
plied with a slender piece of wood about the size of a tooth 
pick. The insect was left on the board for an hour after 
ifliich it vms transferred tor observation to a cylindrical 
?d.re cage provided ^vlth water and food. Other roaches were 
treated sirailarly but left on the board for the duration of 
the experiment. Inaaots ser'ving as controls were also fas­
tened to the board by the side of the treated insects. The 
parts of th© insect treated were the antennae, tarsi, the 
gula including that portion between the fore coxae and the 
gula, base of win-^s, base of legs, and tip of abdomen. 
Tests were also designed to test the effect of the com­
pounds when the la,g®ots were allov^ed to eravrl on a liberally 
dusted surface. The dust was spread on the surface of a 
petri dish. The insect v/as held by the tv/o t0,?^iiina placed 
back to baelc perpendicular to the body of th© insect, thus 
pemittlag free movement of the Ie-'5:a and antennae, The in­
sect Y,'as then held close to the dusted surface and allowed 
to crawl on it and afterv/ards transferred to a cage for ob­
servation. In this raaansr only the tarsi, distal portion of 
the abdominal sternuid and about the distal third of tlie an­
tennae were dusted. 
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RESULTS Ai® DISGUSaiOIi 
Micro-Differentiation of the 'iV/o Dinitrophenols 
As Solutiona 
Treated with concentrated, axfaaoniu;© hydrozide 
a. 3,5-dinitro--o~creso.lj Tfcread-liice and filaaea-
tous yellow orystals formed. 
ID. S,4~dinltro-6-cyolohex^'lph0nol: Yielded rod-like 
yallov? erystals, some rectangular, otlsers needle-
like. 
Treated with 10 per eoat CuSO^_ solution aoidulatetl with 
oonoentrated aeetic acid 
a, 3,5-dinitro"0-oresol: A thiols: mt of iieecllQ-like 
orystals formed at tlie place of contact of the 
two solutions later dissolved, fonai,nf: 
rod-like yellov; orystals. 
"b. 8,4~dinitro-6~oyolo1:i.ezylphenol: toorphoufj white 
precipitates fonied. 
Treated vdth ooncentrated acotic acid 
a. 3,5-dinitro-o-oresol; Rod-lilce yellov? orystals 
forraed instantaneously^ 
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b. S,4-dinitro-6»cyolo]iexylphenol; Araorphous 
precipitates formed. 
4. Treated with few crystals of phtlialio acid after i!ia.klng 
the test solution strongly alkaline v/ith amaonlum hydro^c-
ide 
a. 3,5-cliMtro-o-orosol: l-lo preoipitato foraied. 
b, 3,4'-dinitro-6-cyoloJr:ie>:ylphenol: Tiny yellov? rod­
like crystals foriaed. 
A3 Solids 
1. Treated v/itli concentretod amiaoniuin hydroxide 
Q„ 3,5-'diriitro-o-oresol; Po^rdered crystals dis-
solved; fine woas-liice yellow crystals foraod 
after eTOporation of the aol'^ent* 
l). S,4"-dinitro-6-cyclohe3!:ylplienolj Powdered crys­
tals dissolved; tiny rod-lilce and reotan/sulei'' 
yellow crystals fomed after ovaporation of 
the solvent. 
2,  Treated vith 95 per cent ethyl alcohol 
a. 3,5-dinitro-o~oresol: Pov^der dissolved5 long 
slender yellow needle-liko crystals fomod after 
evaporation of the aolvmt. 
h, a,4—dinitro"6-oyclohexylpheQol; Powder dissolved; 
rectangular yello^?? cry sits Is formed. 
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3, Treated v/ith acetone 
a, 3,5~dinitro-o~cresol: Pov/der diasolved.; yellow 
rod-like cryotalB forraed cfter evaporation of the 
solvent. 
h, 3,4-diaitro~6~oycloli0xylp1i0nol: Potvcier dissolved; 
broad yellow rectangular crystals fommi after 
evaporation of solvent. 
As ohotm above, the two coapomids can tso differentiated 
in a nicro qiialitativG way toy the uac of ooTaiaon laboratory 
recfjents, since tliey yielded distinot ciystalo. Tiie oiffiionitm 
salt of 3,5~dlnitro-o-cresol gives no precipitate vdth plitha-
lio acid v.fiile t!iat of the ?,,4~diaitro-6-C7folotie3cylplianol 
gives tiny yellow rod-like orystela. Other reac^ents also 
assist in diffei*entlr;tint^ the tvro coMpounds. 
Several published methods for the dotoetion of those 
diaitrophenols rmro tried in on effort to find one espeoially 
adapted for use in this invostifjetion. Unfortimetely, none 
of those aethods proved sufficiently sensitiv© for the 
purpose. I'he only one whioli could be used and then only 
on the Aifiorioan ooolcroach, is that by Fleck (1086) for the 
detection of diaitrooreool. Th© insect which gave the po­
sitive tost was f?,iv0n by loouth 0.03 ec. of 0.5 per cent 
solution of the ai^tioniuui salt of 3,y-dliiitro-o-oresol. fh© 
Flook test, T/hieh v/ns nmdo ebout five hours after tx'o^-taent, 
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oonsisted of grinding the aliiaentary canal and the extract 
tested for the presence of this compound. The method of 
Fisdior (1938) was also tried but inoonclusiYe results were 
obtainea. Acoording: to tlds author, an ©street oontaiaing 
from 0.2 to 1.5 lailllgraras of the dinitro-o-cresol gives a 
decided test. The amount given to ths test insect v/as only 
0.15 iailligram, v/hieh probably explains the negatiTe teat 
obtained. Iloivevor, this difference in sensitivity of the 
test may not he due entirely to the insuffioient aiaount of 
the cheiaioal in the tissues but may partly he due also to 
some reactions "between th& oompoimd and other substances in 
the tissues or the presence of some interfering suhatanoes 
in the extract. J'or the deteotion of S,4-dinitro-6-Gyclo~ 
hesylphenol, the ileyer-Drutel method was not at all satis-
faotory. 
Repellent Action of the Ghoiaicala on Housefly 
and Blo?>?fly Larvae 
Both sodiuia and aMaonium salts of 3,5~dinitro-o-oresol 
and S,4~dinltro-6-oyclohexylphenol were repellent to the 
larvae of the housefly in th© concentration of solutions 
used, naaely, 0,5 per cent. Although th© larva© hid them­
selves under th© trotsted paper, thoy aiad© no attempt to do-
vour or even bore through the paper, indicating that tlie 
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solution v/as repellent to tlieTo,. The paper in the control 
was perforated by tlie larvae, 
Men bloa=tfly larvae were introduood into tHe food con­
taining 1 per cent of the oheaical by woifd-it, the insects 
iimaediately worked tlieir way into the food iwiss. About an 
liour later Most of the larvae v/ere on the surface of tlie 
food v/hereaa those in tlia untrsated food r©:iiained vjitliin 
the food laasa. This indicates that the inseots vmre re­
pelled by the cheiaioals. SiaiilEr results were obtained ?;itli 
t!ie housefly larvv^e. 
Torio Sffeoto of the dieLiicols OE Koiiaefly Larvae 
Ih the study of the repellent aotion of th© 0.5 per 
oent solutionis of the oh,0r.iioals on housefly larvae, th© tests 
trei'e prolonged to obtain the toxio effects of these ooia-
pounas oa both larvae and pupae., 'flie results are ahovm in 
tnDl© X. 
'Hie talkie 0ho\7!g that 0J3 per oent solutions of both the 
sodiiim and aiiraonim salts of tho&e two dinltrophenols are 
considerably toxie to laotfe larvae and pnpae of the housefly. 
In the lot in vMelx the papor tot'/eling ras treated vritli the 
eimonluHi salt solution of 3,8-dlnitro-o~Gresol, 88.0 per 
oent of the larvae wei^e Isilled os oojwparod -eiith only S.O 
per cent of tlie eoatrol, Tno total Mortality IneluairiiP' the 
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pupae v/as 38.0 per cent for the treated and 4,0 for the ooa-
trol. The lot in v?!iicli the food vms treated vjlth the aaiae 
salt solution gavo a mortality of 34.0 for the larva© \^lth 
no death for the corresponding ooatrol and a total mortality 
of 2<!.0 per oeat for the trfsatea and 4.0 for the control. In 
the GQBe of the sodiiaia salt of this compoand, the figures 
corresponding; to the treatod paper sr© 30.0 fox' the treated 
and no death in the control \?lth a total mortality of 40.0 
for the treated and 3.0 for the control, fhe treated food 
gave a mortality of 28.0 per oejit while the control gave 4,0 
per cent. The total kill vm& 38,0 per cent for the treated 
and 4.0 per cent for the corresponding control. 
Tho 8a.aaoninia salt of 2,4—dinitro~6-oyeloh02cylphenol in 
solufcion gave a mortality of 26.0 per esnt of the larvae in 
the lot treated end for th© conti'ol. The total mortality 
was 36,0 per cent for th® treated paper and 4,0 for the con­
trol, The treated food ^.rjive 10,0 per cent kill of the lar­
vae with only 3.0 of the control. The corresponding fibres 
for tlie total laortality are SQ.O and 4,0, The sodinia salt 
gave 30.0 per cent mortality of tlie larvae in the lot Ydth 
treated paper with 4,0 for the control end a total raortality 
of 46.0 for the treated and 10,0 per cent for the control. 
With the treated food, the Qorreapondim figures are 30.0 
end S.O for the larvae and 42.0 and g.O for the total HIOX»-
tality. 
M3«^ IIU1«WI|iMllll^ iWUU.il««iCTIW-|WWT«lgn»ea«M|. " 
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ObserYatloiis oa the Treated Larvae 
External Differences 
5, S-Dlnitro-o-cresol. About en lio-jn- after the bloTrfly 
larvae were iatroduoed into the treated food, many of them 
were very actiT© and orawlad out of th© food laass to the 
rim of the jar ^^here they ettoiapted to escape. T^venty-four 
hours later, imnj of the larvae wbtb dead on the surface of 
the food, fhe dead larvae were rl}!;id oM their bodies ap­
peared diBtended, Comparison of the livirij^ larvae in the 
treated lot 24 to 36 hours after treatment ^idth those from 
the control showed that the treated li rvae vmre much smaller 
in sia© than the untreated. 
Identical results were obtained with the housefly lar­
vae, except that tii©y exhibited f.reatGr resistance to tlie 
oheaioal tliaa the bloii^rfly larvae, Tlie surviving larvae were 
alBO smaller in sizG than the control lairvao. Whether this 
difference in resistance iB dae to difforenos in species or 
in food was not asoertained. 
2.,4-Dinitro-'6-'eyoloh0zylphenol. Alaost identical re­
sults ?/©r© obtained with this ohoBiioal on the hlovrt'ly larvae 
as vdth th© 3,5-diEitro-o-or6aol, The treatod larvae were 
also aaaller than tlse uatreatcJd onas. The only differoris© 
Eoted was that 34 houirs o,ft©r treetiaeat oaly a few of the 
larvae died, wliereas in tli© 3,5-diriitPo-o-or©aol esporiiiieat3' 
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many of the larvfav died v/itliln the one day period. 
ooiapoimd war* o.lso slower in its action on tiie 
housefly larvae thoji 3,5-(linitro~o-cresol as ex}-ibitod by the 
nmber of icrvne survivinp:; at the end of the firat day of 
treatiaent. A pronounced difference in size betv/een the 
treated and untreoted housefly larvr© wao olso noted. 
Internal Difforenoes 
3,5--Di.nitro-o-cre0ol. Dissection of the livin-:': treatcsd 
blQi'rfly larvae rsTealed that a portion of the alimentary 
tract m>xi stained yellow, indioatin?^ that the poison had 
entered the tract prest\ . >vslth the food, The Intensity 
of color vo3?iod aloa/ v-ie lQn?:th of the alimeiitary ofinal# 
111 all {f- nosi tb.e r.felpip/ilan tiOmleo were tlie rtost lieavily 
stained^ 'iThero also v-attd v. VRriRtion oiioria indlvlduHl 
lEH»W;.e in the preaeaoe or absence of the yellow color. In 
aoiae iadivicluala onlj the fore-j^ut shovred the yello'/? color, 
in soi.i@ only the I'-'i'lpirfninn "/ero yellov/, in others 
the '.-.'hole len.-'tlj of tho allri-antstry treat tind the r.&.lpi'fni'ari 
tubulca C€re yellovif. In a fet; It-rvce, no yellot/ color v/as 
noted nt all. All the dead larva® exaxdned viere found to 
liaTO their difiestive tracts colored yellow, viiiah vf&B mvf^ 
intjonji© than those in the llvin?: larvae fvm the srsio lot. 
In the ease of •clie If-rvoc -'fliioh wore pieced on food 
stf-iaed I'rf.ttt ^aethylftne blue,, there was noted ii wrlatlo» in 
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the portion of the aliKientary tract bearinf? the blue stain. 
Some liad only the fore ^ut containing the stain, others 
havinp, the whole len^^th of the tract stainorl deep blue and 
a few with only a small portion of the anterior part of th© 
fore-gut. In all cases v/here a major portion of the tract 
VMS Stained, the Melpighian tubules vrere colored yellow. 
It \vaa interestin{^ to note that no trace of the blue v«5tain 
was iiotea. in this organ although the whole length of the 
tr-sct was stained blue. The deaC larvae almost invariably 
had the entire lene-th of their alinentary canals stained 
blue and their Malpi-^liian tubules stained yellow. The yel-
low-stained Iialpif^hian tubulec froTi several treated insecits 
wero rexaox'^ed and tested for the presence of 3,4~dinitrophe~ 
nol by the i'leck anzi iischer methods but negative results 
were obtained. IdentiODl results v/ere obtained house­
fly Isrwio. 
3,4-Dinitro-"6-cyolohox:'/lp'henol. No ^appreciable differ­
ence woo noted as to parts of the alimentary canals of the 
tv.'o species of larvae stained vrilth this compound when com­
pared viitli the same larvao identically treated witb 3,5-
dinitro-o-creaol. Tlie yello?/-stainod MalpifSl^ian tubules 
failed to give a positive reaction for the presence of S,4~ 
dinitrophenol usinp, the aeyer-Drutel method, neither the 
olii!'tont£?ry trQots nor th© MB-lpishisn tubulos of uh© untreated 
control larvae shov/ed e yellow color. 
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Ofeserrations on the Cells 
The nuia'oer of heiaolyiflpli cells per cubic millimeter of 
undiluted h©molyap1a was computed on the feaais of counts made 
on both treated and mitreated larirae, Tho results are ahowi 
in table II. It was fomid that the larvae treated with 
2,4-dinitro-6~Dyclohexylphettol contained slightly more oells 
than the untreated ones. For the control, the mininiin iiiea-
her of cells per cuMo millisieter of undiluted hemolsmiph 
found in 110 saraples was 6G6, the maximum 6,SS3 and the 
average was S,622, The corresponding flexures for the treated 
larvae were SOB, 6^838 and 8,982 respectively, These figures 
were troated statistically and found that the difference 
"between the two means \fas not signifioaat, the value of t_ 
being only 1.74 idth 2S2 degrees of freedom. 
Detailed exaiaination of the cells from both treated 
and untreated larvae did not reveal any apparent difference 
"betvreeii the cells froia the tw sources. 
Micro-Infection of the fbisons into the Insect 
Tables lY and V show the toxicity of the solution of 
dinitrophenols when injected into the insects. It is Bhovm 
in those tables that the toxicity of these ootepounda to the 
cockroach varies vd.t!i tho dosage. 
It ivas noted that in jieas-Iy all the roaches injected 
in. . ' - -
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the poloons, the injected l&e broke off o.t tlie base of 
the femur on the follovdii'-: d&y. vOne day later, the injeoted 
coxa tupaed blade altlioiip:li it roaalnea atto.ched to the body 
tliroufSiout the duration of the ©xperiaent, Won© of the in­
jected leiC:s of the control insects broke off in this isannor. 
Til© first visible indioatioii of the effect of the poison 
on the insects v:a3 paralysis. Soon after injection, the in­
jected l©.j. becaae paralyzed and VJES dragiP^ed by the insects 
as they woTed A fev,- minutes or oTea hoiirs later, 
defending upon the dosare, the rif'hfc hind Iq;-* became para­
lysed, At higher dosa«e, it rros noted th.at a f&w of the in­
sects i/ere totally priralysed efter injection but that they 
reooTerod ^vit'iin an hour or so, 
Dose.pea vrhloli killed 100 per cant or nearly 100 per 
cent of the inaeots '•.dt'-in 24 hours efter treatiaont, para,-
lyzocl al.:u03t instantly tho log onpoaite froj.fi the injected 
nsoTiiboT. Oils houj? or .I'-rtor prjrBiysio sprood to rll ports 
of the body and the inseotn ivore unable to stnntl on tboir 
ler';3. Hmvover, the insects did not die until about 2^- hours 
after injection. Soiaetiiaoa the insoots v/ould reraain olive 
in this condition for fi. nuriber of days before death. 
IffOGta as Stoaaoh ;Poi3ons 
Solutions of the dinitroplienols vrhen <:dven to the 
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roaches internally proved toxic. The results are shown in 
tables III and ¥. The percentages of mortality varied 
aii'QOtly with dosage. 
In all the treated roaches, parbioularly those treated 
mth tlie higher flosa«'',es, there tms a pronoimeed yellow 
ooloration of the aliraentary tract and the Malpigliian tu­
bules» particularly the latter, S4 hours after treatment. 
Three daya after treetejont, only the Lliilpighian tuhules \vere 
yellow; while th© vjhole aliiaentary tract vms without the ?/0l~ 
low color» ITsina^ the oolorimetrie metho<3 of fleck for the 
detection of diiiitrooregol, the aiiiaentary tract includlnir, 
the ifelisiighisa tuhules of the insects treated with 0.03 co. 
of 0*5 per oaat aolution of 3,5-'dinlti*o~o-cr0sol (kove a po­
sitive teat for the presence of this obSiiiioal in those tis­
sues» Hego,tive results were obtained with the same tissues 
in the control. S,4-Dliiitro-6"Gyolohexylphenol did not giT© 
conolusiTe results when aclMaistered iiit©rnally to the in­
sects. 
Effects of J>i3tins 
Observation on the roaohea wlten shaken in ^  bo"feyig 
^ylth the du3t. 5.5-Dinitro»O"0roeol. About five miautes 
s.ft@T troatfii^nt, the lns©cto reaoted to th© dust by running 
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ancl pausinp; occasionally to clean their antennae cind lens. 
Within about r,0 minutes Icter the antennao, mouth parts nad 
tovQ le.~s vsere paralyzed. A fevi r-iimitao Inter, the second 
pair of legs becaao paralyzed, follov/ed by paralysis of the 
third pair. The last part of the body to loss its uotility 
before death vmB the abaomen. Between 30 and 40 lainutes 
after treatment the insects x/ere dead, 
R,4"DinitrO"o-oyolohezylphonol. During the firat SO 
minutes after treatraent, the insoots showed no sij-^na of being 
affoctcd by the chemical, Tliey cleaned their antennae and 
le.^.s. Thirty lainutes later they appesred to bo affected, 
aoving about actively, Still later, their activity became 
much roduced and their heads began to droop, but vAen dis­
turbed, they were still able to run. Paralysis of the appen-
dGr>:es started about one hour after treetiieat nnd deatli did 
not ooour until about two hours after treat.aent. 
PuGtiag t^:.e antennae. 8.5-Dinitro~o-oreaQl. "rfhen the 
v/hole length of both antennae via3 dnntod ami the inoenta 
v/ere fastened to the board thron^rhout th« ©xt)erl:.-ient, the 
insects died in 4 to 5 hours after treatment, Before f-e in­
sects died, tlte le-rs were paralyzed and the antennae drooped. 
ExaiLiination of the antennae under the mioroooope revealed 
tliat tlie traohea.e ar-peared to have loat their rl'-,idlty and 
no lonaer straight end ri'tiil thro'i/"hout the v«*hole l©ii'*tb. ol 
the antennae as in the caae of the untreated antennae, '.ffien 
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the injects '.rere liberated in a ' Ire car-© about an hour p.fter 
trectient, they alxaost iMjaediately olocned their antennae. 
On the folloi'/in/; day only ebout 1 to 2 centiiaetera of the 
entermae reialned. Tho rest had boen ©Gten hy the insects, 
The insects survived several days after this treat.ient. 
Mien only about 0,5 to 1.0 centiiaetor of the base of 
tho antennae was dusted and the insects v/er© left ottaohed 
to the hoard, the insects died the next day. When insects 
si-ailcrly treated v/ere liberated in a vdr© caf*!e about one 
hour after treat-aent, the insects oleancd their antennae for 
most of their lenr;th. On the follof.an;'' day only about two 
centiiaetera of both antemioe were loft, the insects having 
cut off the creoter .portion but not the dusted part. The 
insects apparently were able to live nor/aolly and vrere not 
further affc5ctod by bhe poison, 3o:i© of tbe trof.ted insects 
v/ere still filive over tv;o months after tbe trent::ient. 
3,4-Dinitro-G'"Oyolohex.yl phenol. When th© v/hole len^?th 
of both nntonaae was dusted aad th© insects rerimined fixed 
to the hoard t"ie?r did not die until f.-hout 10 to 13 hours 
after treatment, Bxaiiination of the cntennae revealed the 
smiie condition of the tracn.eae as observed in the insects 
treated v^th 3,5~dinitro-o-cresol, mwn the insects vero 
"liberated in a ote& on© hour after troatiient, they cleaned 
their antennae. On tho follov/in»-^ day they cut off about 
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haif the length of their antennae. Only niiril vf 
both antennae were cut off t-ie tins by fiovie 
Apperentlj t>^e insects wero not a-t'ffooted f:-? -luc:- tUo'ie 
tr©f.:ted vdth 3,3-dinitro~o-cpesol,. Exoe'ot in c»r?o Irneot 
v/liioh died two days after troj-rfcaent, all t-5 tvej:tfjd iiuiki.'jta 
liberated in a Gtge an hour rfter tref.wVient died ixi .•.v-ii? to 
ten daye sifter treatment. 
When thG bases of tbe antennae v-ere d'lsted, r:ll the in-
SGOTA survived. VHien liberated in the CC.KG Glnout UII -loui' 
after treotmont, the insects tlici not seem tauoli affectod "try 
tlio dust b-.rfc occaaionally cleaned their antennae, alt"-!Our'"li 
.•30.ni© of thea out off ra portion of tlieir onterinr.e. Some of 
tho treotod roaches i/ere still olive over one /lonth after 
treutMont. 
Daatl'ig the tarsi, g'lla fuid portioaa of thorax bot^-oon 
.;^uln a at'; fore i£££> hS'ae of le'-jq, etc, 5 > 5--Dlnltro''0~ore3QX. 
Inaecta dufited on various {Wirts of the bCKly and kept fc.s-
toned so that tl-o dust could not be renovod, ol:/iost invar­
iably died four to seven hours eftor treatnient. Wren liber-
f.'tocl in o«f.:es these inaeats rjoaaed not to bo affected ol-
thou^^li they oooasionelly oleanod their antennae mi.i All 
survived tlie fcrocteaont except tlireSj tv/o .of v/bdo'^i v/ere troi*,ted 
on the (Tulc and one dusted on t-e tnrai; tbc of t,b,eKu> 
insects ocourrod one to tvmi deiya fitter te'SPt* lent. 
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B.4-^1311 tro-o-oyclohey/lphenol. Except in two casea, 
the ti'erted inaocts fixed on the 'board survived trent-'iejit 
for one to tv/o daya. In Pm oases^ the insects died four 
houro after treatment. wen liberated in cages one hour 
after treatiient, only one death which oecurrod in one treated 
on the e;ula occurred one day lifter treetment. All th© others 
aurvived the trcatrient for a-o long as a irionth. 
ObGerve'tlono on the insects pfter t-iey have craffled oii 
ii sux'fnoe duotoci vlth tlie poiaon, Tlie first recotion of the 
insocto to the treetLient ms to clean their tarsal end an­
tennae, After thio, no further effect v/as noted except th© 
oooualomil clcuriinj; of their oppendn'^ea. The insooto did not 
out off portion of their tarsi or Rntennac, About t^/o hours 
efter treatiaont nearly all thoae dusted v.lth 5,rj-dinitro-o-
crosol v/ere ptrolyzed v/hile all those treated I'.lth S/I-di-
ni tpo-1'-oy0lohexy 1 phenol v/ere otill active, four hour« af­
ter tror.t.'icnt nine of thoac treated v/ith 3,5-dinitro-o-cre-
sol '.'.rerc eitlior dead or parc'lyzod '.tiiile only one yrcia niive 
find active, Hone of those treated v/ith ,^,4-dinitro-6-cyGlo-
hejrylphonol at this tine sho'wed aVjna of paralysis until 
about one hour later vfnon one iasoct v/as inactive and drooped 
its head. Four of the ten insects treated v.lth 2,4-dinitro-
6-oyolohojorlphonol v/ere paralyzed eirj'tt hours after trect-
Mcnt and tho rest mro still livins; 34 hours later. At the 
end of five day a the six reaainln^ insects were bHvq and 
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aetivc vviiile only one of the ten treated Ydth 3,5-dinitro-o-
crosol v/aa alive. 
Aecordlnr to iliiera (1937), earvfipjs (gorfionlf^ aiirlou-
larlR L.) T>?iilC!i reiiained fox" a long tino on a floor dnsted 
'with "Detal," a proprietory oorapound oontainin#r dinltro-
cresol, v.'ere killed, iadiof.tinc tlit.t tbio substance v/aa 
riirl^^ly poisonous. One local contEict of tliia oorapormd vltli 
tliO tarsi or anteanf'© of tl'.ts insect -proved f&tal, Beoauso 
the conbJ-.ct effect led to paralysis, the author suspects 
that "Detal" is a nerve poison. Th© results obtained in 
the present inveatiijation agree, to a oortoin extent, with 
those of this Geri.ian v/orker. However, in the present inves-
tifiiation, tho 'rtehnrlor of the blaxrf'ly ami home fly larva© 
cud the njituro of the trr.choc.c in the antennao of tlie ooclc-
TO'^.Q'^oa trerrfced trlfcli the nitrophenola, indicate tUst Bcua©-
tl'-inr. besides nerve poisonin,:? nay be oonoernod. There seema 
to be rni indi'/idual vcriatioa aiaonp; A;aorici\n oocirrooches 
tdth reaoect to their guocoptibility to tlie tv?o dinitro-
plienola. 
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I'able I. foxioity of 0.5 per oeat solutiona of salts of two dinitropheno 
housefly larvae and pupae 
t ' •" "• t 
t of « t 
Salt of 1 larrae^ !• 
Gompound 
th,© t to til©' Larva© killed f Bipae killed Tota 
0ompoima * • !Pr©a1;a©at lot *1 53?" Per cent 
5, S-cliaitrD-
T—— 
*Paper treated 
t 
50 * 14 28.0 
» 
1 5 
•' 
t 13.9 19 
o-oresol * Coatrol 50 ' 1 g»o I I t S.O B 
*food treated 50 • IS e4,o f 2 f 3.3 14 
"Coatrol 50 ' 0 0 t 2 t 4.0 B 
Ha *Fap©r treated 50 ' 14 38.0 1 6 * 16.7 20 
•Ooatrol 50 ' 0 0 3 t 4*0 S 
"Food treated SO ' 14 28,0 t 8 t 2g,.S 19 
'' Control eo ' S 4»0 f S f 4.2 g 
S,4"-clt2iitro- i®4 *pQp©i^ trectc-d 50 « IS 26.0 f 5 t IS. 3 18 
6-oyclo- ^Goatrol 50 ^ 1 2.0 r 1 « S.O S 
h02ylpli©iiol *?00{| treated 50 ^ 9 10»8 t 5 ! is.g 14 
* Goat jeol SO '  1 S.O « 1 f 8.0 
Ha *Paper treated so » 15 30»0 ? S ( SE,,9 23 
' Ooiitrol 50 * g 4.0 f 3 • 6.S S 
*Fooa treated 50 * IS 30.0 t 6 f 17.1 21 
*Oostrol 50 ' 
t 
1 S.O t i 0 
t 
1 0 1 
ia.:wiSE£3Sisma KMe.:: 
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cioity of 0,5 p©3;° oek't solutions of saltis of two dlnltrophsnols 'fco 
housefl'^ larvae and pupae 
t 
« 
y£ » 
'jpreataeut 
'liSSsr 
of 
lainrae 
to th© 
lot 
*Paper treated 
*Goatrol 
*fooa treated 
* Qoatrol 
'Paper, treated 
* Goatrol 
''Food ti'eated 
* Goat ml 
* Paper treated 
^Soiitrol 
^fooel tr'eQtea 
^Coiitrol 
''Paper tresated 
' 0oat3?ol 
^Food treatet 
* Control 
t 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
SO 
50 
50 
Larvae kill©a 
SSiib'ir o ent 
14 
1 
15 
0 
14 
0 
14 
g 
13 
1 
9 
1 
15 
a 
IS 
1 
sa.o 
3,0 
34.0 
0 
38.0 
0 
sa.o 
4: • 0 
36,0 
2,0 
10.S 
2„0 
30.0 
4,0 
30.0 
s.o 
.killed 
1 
g 
3 
6 
2 
8 
a 
5 
1 
5 
1 
8 
3 
6 
0 
Total mortality 
lumber*Per.oent 
15.9 19 
» 
t 38,0 
S.O S » 4,0 
5,3 14 f 28,0 
4.-» 0 2 t %»0 
16, •? 20 t 40,0 
4:» 0 3 t 3.0 
g3,S 10 * 38.0 
4,3 g I 4»0 
IS, 5 IS J 36,0 
S,0 g ! 4.0 
IS,3 14 f aa.o 
S,0 «5 1 4,0 
as. 9 gs t 46.0 
6,3 5 f 10.0 
17,1 SI t 4S,0 
0 1 » S.O 
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Table II. Effect of 2,A-<airiltr •3~cyoloHaxFlp1i«?aol 
on the eiaol.TTaph cells of l^loivfly larrae 
* Humber ' of cells per * calls per ote'^ 
* of * mi® undiluted'" imdiluted 
Treafcrdeiit ' samples* heaolyiaffh * hemolymph 
ssssszszz:^sz3z~^. _ . ""  ^  ^  ^  ^
Treated ' 110 » 377,000 * 2,983 
Control ^ 110 * S94,66e ^ S,622 
I t f 
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Table III. Toxicity of 0.5 per cent solutions of salts of 
tv;o dinitropheiiols to Perlplaaeta aiderio; 
•mhen adzainistered by laoutii 
la Lirrn. 
f t I 
1 t f 
'Salt of 'Dosap-e' 
^ the ' in ' 
' Jtaaber 
'of in-
* sects 
Ho the 
t 
y 
' Per 
cent 
Ooapound ? comDoimd' GC. ? Treatment t lot 'icille d' killed 
t f 1 1 » t 
3,5-dinitro-? MH. ' 0.01 f T'roatod f 11 ' 3 t •JO <3; i J / » tj 
0- jesol t 1- f 1 vontrol t 11 ' 1 » 9.0 
? « o.oc t Treated 1 10 » 7 t 70.0 
i t 1 Control t 10 • 0 t 0 
¥ J.<w- 0.01 t Treated t 10 ' 1 f 10.0 
? « > Control t 10 ' 0 » 0 
9 0.02 t Treated » 10 ' 4 » 40.0 
S f Control » 10 • 0 ! 0 
i3,4-dinitro- If Ma ' 0,01 f Treeted » IS ' 3 t 16.7 
C-cyclo- f t 1 Control « IS » 0 f 0 
hexylph end f f C,02 » Troated 1 10 ' 3 20.0 
f 1 T Control f 10 ' 0 » 
T T.r.. f 0,01 J Treated 1 10 ' 1 t 10,0 
t i Control ! 10 ' 0 t 0 
t 1 0,02 ! Ti-'efited 1 10 ' 3 5 30,0 
f 1 f Oontpr;.t c 10 ' 0 1 0 
f 1 t i t 
; mill . •. ^ i^wa l^tiS.tletoUaiiK i^SSSiiB 
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Table IV. Toxicity of 0.5 per cc.it solutions of salts oi 
two dinitrophenols to Periplaneta aiaerioana Linn, 
injected into the insect 
Goapound 
» 
the 
coj'iivound 
' iaalt of Dosar-e 
in 
00. 
' n^uraner* * 
' •of in-^ ' 
' *30cts ' 'Per 
• 'to tlie'Miiinber*cent 
"Treatment" lot 'lcilled'lcill©a 
3,5~diiiitro-
o-cresol 
G, 4-diiiitro-
6~cyclo-
hezylphenol 
T.To 
iflU 
f » f » 
'0.002 > Treated f 10 t  3 ? 30.0 
s Control 10 f 0 J 0 
»0.005 1 Treated t 10 t 4 t 40,0 
? Control 1 10 f 0 ! 0 
*0.010 1 Treated T 10 1 6 > 60.0 
t ! Control t 10 t 0 1 0 
'0.002 t Treated t 10 t 2 » 30.0 
f t  Control f 10 t  0 ! 0 
'0.005 t Treated « 10 J 6 t 60,0 
T Control J 10 « 0 t  0 
'0.010 f TreatPd ? 10 ? 10 t  100.0 
! Control 1 10 t 0 f  0 
'0.005 « Trpoted 1 10 » 1 t  10.0 
I Control « 10 t 0 t 0 
'0.010 I Treated S 10 t 3 s 30.0 
1 Control 1 10 1 0 T 0 
'0.030 1 Treated ? 10 f 5 » 50.0 
f  Oontrol J 10 s 0 f 0 
n).005 t  Treated t 10 s 5 < 50.0 
t Control 1 10 ? 0 t  0 
'0.010 t T:r»08.ted f 10 1 7 t 70.0 
1 Control 1 10 f 0 9 0 
'0.030 » Treated t 10 s 10 1 100,0 
f  ? Control f 10 1 0 t 0 
t % 1 } ! 
wwriwi.ntwjMaMtmain 
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Table ¥. Toxicity of 1.0 per cent solution of 3,5-dinitro-
o-oresol sodiusi sait (lastnan Kodak Go.) to 
Periple.neta ajiericana Lian. 
» ' 'rteaber^ ' '" 
' ' 'of in-' ' 
'Dose^e' 'oeots ' ' Per 
Metiiocl of adirdnis-•* in f 1 to the 'Htiiaber' cent 
tei'ing the poison ' CO. *Treatment' lot 'killed' killed 
Bj raouth 
t 
'0.005 
1 
t 
t 
Treated ' 12 
J » 
• 1 ' 8.3 
1 1 Control ' 12 ' 0 ' 0 
'0.010 f Treated ' T O t 8 ' 60.7 
f ? Control * 1 o » 0 ' 0 
'O.OSO t I'roatsd ' ' 11 ' 91,7 
t Control ' 1 n xi '-i  « 0 ' 0 
By injection '0.00^ ? Trefiteri ' 10 ! O « S0,0 
1 t Control ' 10 ' 0 ' 0 
'0,005 t  Treated ' 10 ! 5 » 50,0 
t t  Control ' 10 ' 0 ' 0 
'0,010 t Treated * 10 ' 10 ' 100.0 
t » Oontrol ' 10 f 0 ' 0 
I 1 ? t t 
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smmirj mm gomgutsioms 
1. Some internal affeots of 3,5~diBitro~o-cr©sol and 
2,4-ainltPO"6-Gyolol5.exylpli©aoI on tlie larvae of a species 
of blon'tly (Gyaomyla cadaverina Besvoidyj and liousefly 
(Musoa domestloa Liim.) aM th© adults of the Ame3?ieau 
oockroaoJa (Periplaneta aiaericaaa Linn.) I'srer© studied. The 
repellent and toxie actioas of these two oogapotmds to these 
insects ¥/ere also stMied. 
S. Mucli liss been tone on tlae use of SjS-dinitro-o-or©-
sol aixd S,4~<iiBitro"-6-oyclolies3rIp:ieiiol as practical iaseoti-
Gldesj but irery little attention has "been given to their 
tosio action on inseots. 
3» 3,5"Miiitro-o-»oresol and S,4-dinitro-6-cyclohexyl-
phonol oan be readily distinguished in tlie uncombiiied state 
throuj!^ tlie use of a mioro-qualitetiv© lastiiod inTOlTing 
comon laboratory reagents. 
4. Neither the Fischer nor the Fleck aolorimetrio method 
for detecting the preseno© of ainitro-o-cresol giv© rerf 
satisfaetory results when used for the detection of minute 
quantities cf this caiapound in the ijaseet body. Bi© Meyer-
Drutel aethod for the eolorimetric deteriaimtion of 2,4-» 
dinitrophenol in urine, lilcevdse, cen not be suooessfully 
©mplojred, in t?ils partloular type of v/ork. 
5, No decided effect of 2,4--dinitro»G-oycloh©xylphenol 
on the hemolyiiph cells of 3-day old iGrve.e of CynoL-iyia cada-
vQriat; Oesvoidy, v/es noted, The colls of both the treated 
ond untreated larvae appeared identical. Cell counts rai?.de 
on the treated and untreated lots were treated statisticelXy; 
but the difference 'bet-'?'eun tKe lots vres not si.cmifice.nt, tlie 
value of t obtained being only 1.74 tdtli S33 dep:rees of 
freedom, 
6, The toxicit;/ of solutions of these compounds on the 
Aciierican cockrooch ^^l'i'len injected into tlie insect 037 taken 
tlrro\x,'«i;i. t^e r.ioutb by drinlcing can be studied quantitatively. 
The irtethods ©raployed are described. 
7, T?ie first visible indication of e, raajor effect of 
tbe ,:>oi:3on3 on the Aiiicrlcan oool-:rofteh is paralysio, vThen the 
insects t'rs dusted on f-:ll perts of the body, psrolyaia proc-
re;33e3 fvo:\ tho anterior to the nosterlor prrt of the body, 
B. Tlie oehfivior of the blotrf'ly r.•••;(! hou^sefly larvr-e and 
the no.ture of the trschene in the onteniiae of the coe'croacliea 
treated vdth the dinitroehenols indiotte that soaethinn- be­
sides norvo poisoning laay bo concerned. 
9, These oo'.rpounds are repellent to the Ir.z'rae of the 
h.ou"efly tJiid blowfly. 
10, The t i 13-diaitro-o-orosol is aore toxio to the in-
360ts than the 3,4-dinitiro-6-eyelohezyli'henol. 
"itoSieflaasePEiaEiSL f^iaWfc 
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11* Thv3 liouaefly larva a nr© more resiate.nt to these 
poisons then tlie blor/fly. 
12. iflien solutions of the riiiimoniiiLi nnd nodiuja 3<"-.lts of 
the tv^ 4initrouheuols are taken oither ivitit the food or 
imbibod in solution, they ere toxic to tho inoects, indi-
oatiiig that tliey are otojat.ch poisoas, 
13. There exists an Indiviclual variation among tno in-
socts used in this investir.atlon as to their susceptibility 
to tho poison.0. 
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